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證嚴上人開示

人對於自己的軀體，只有使用權，沒有所有權，人生無常，

生、老、病、死不可避免，面對大自然法則，醫療總有極限。想得

開，生命就會有大利用的意義存在；想不開，就歸於土、歸於水。

回想起籌畫建蓋慈濟醫院時，得知國外已有眼角膜、腎臟等器

官移植的訊息，遂在二十多年前就提倡呼籲器官捐贈。人在活著時

候能為群眾付出力量，往生後也可善加利用仍有功能的身體器官。

人生實是悲喜交集，有緣的人，就能遇到貴人，而要當別人生

命中的貴人，也需要有福。生命無法預知長短，然而自我能夠拓寬

生命的價值，讓生命更有深度；其實器官捐贈的行動，人人都能做

得到，只在於「捨」的一念心。

《本生經》有載，佛陀曾因不忍母虎處在饑餓邊緣，想食幼虎

以哺餵其他幼虎的掙扎心情，而捨身餵虎之事。既身為佛教徒，應

學習佛陀發大願立大心，真正做到佛陀所說「頭目髓腦悉施人」的

慈悲境界。心、肝、胰等，都可以捐給需要的人，所以我們也要發

大願，在臨終時讓自己身軀還能化無用為大用。

一九九四年慈濟醫學院創校，隔年我開始呼籲慈濟人「大體捐

贈」──身體健康時，以信、願、行付出；當生命結束時，將身體

奉獻給醫學教育。一九九六年大體解剖室啟用，並成立「大捨堂」

紀念大體老師。這群「無語良師」自願於往生後，將遺體捐予醫學
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院作為解剖、教學之用。大體的運用，第一可供作醫學院三年級學

生從事解剖課程，將課本上的知識化為具體，使醫學生對人體的層

層結構，有了實際而深層的認識。這是培育良醫醫術的第一步。

再者，除了擔任「學生的老師」之外，也可以進一步擔任「老

師的老師」，即是提供醫院醫師從事「病理解剖」，建立完整病理

資料，裨益其他相同病例的及時判讀與施救。此外，醫師解剖時，

醫學院學生從旁觀察學習，並詳聽老師的解說，增進豐富醫學認

識。要提早發現病源，就需從教學開始。除了在醫學生學習、訓練

的環境中，讓他們有足夠的資源可做練習之外；將來當醫師後，他

們還是需要不斷地研究、探討人體的奧祕。

二○○二年慈濟進一步推動「人體多元化捐贈」，開展臺灣首

創之臨床模擬手術教學，開辦醫學院實習醫學生「臨床解剖學」課

程，實際模擬各種臨床手術過程，讓學生在步出校園面對真實病人

之前，即具有實際操刀與儲備經驗的機會。二○○八年九月十日慈

濟推動遺體捐贈十三年之後，慈濟大學「模擬醫學中心」啟用，是

全球唯一將全人遺體施作模擬手術納入正規醫學教育。

人在病痛中，醫師若能診斷出病因，並且對症下藥，病人很

快就能恢復健康。倘若醫學生在學習的階段，對人體的認識有所缺

漏，將來醫病時就容易產生困難。因此要醫病救人，醫學生的教育

及訓練過程非常重要。所以我在蓋醫院時，開始推動器官捐贈；建

立醫學院時，又推動大體捐贈。

瞭解了身軀的功能，我們能為人間做很多事：健康時為苦難

眾生付出，生命終了，還可以將身軀奉獻給醫學研究。不論器官捐

贈，延續他人的生命；或是提供臨床解剖及解剖學習，讓準醫師們

瞭解病理，往生後還可以讓色身遺愛人間，這是多麼有價值的人

生。

尤其能夠突破傳統的局限，並且捨棄對自我軀體的執愛，這分

難捨能捨，的確需要有大愛澤醫的精神，才能無悔無懼地完成身後

喜捨的心願，他們不但是智慧者也是造福者。雖然至親家屬，必須

要承受生離死別的痛苦，卻能忍痛割愛實在令人感佩。

無語良師，對人類醫療有大貢獻，能夠延續許多人的慧命，樹立

醫學教育愛的人文；不只是大智慧，也是提升了永恆生命的價值。
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Dharma Master Cheng Yen
Translated by the Jing Si Abode Translation Team
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In life, the body is something we use to accomplish many things, but 

we ultimately do not possess it, for it is not permanent. Birth, aging, illness, 

and eventually death—this is the natural course of  life, and there's only 

so much that medicine can do when life has reached its end. At that time, 

we will leave this world. But what should we do with our body after our 

death? If  we can understand that the body is not ours to possess, we can do 

something meaningful with it, such as donate it to medicine. But many, not 

understanding this, simply let their body be buried beneath the ground or in 

the ocean.

Over 20 years ago, when we were building the fi rst Tzu Chi Hospital, 

I learned that organ transplants were already being done in other countries, 

and it saved lives. When I learned of  this, I started promoting the idea of  

organ donation in Taiwan. I felt it was a very meaningful thing to do—it 

enables us to benefi t others after we die, as our organs can prolong the lives 

of  others.

On life's path, everyone encounters joys and sorrows, good fortune and 

misfortune. In one's time of  need, sometimes the right person will show up 

to help. But this depends on one's karmic affi nities. It is the same when we 

wish to help others. Though we wish to help, we might not always have the 

opportunity. We also need to have karmic affi nities with people to have the 

chance to help them. 

As life is unpredictable, no one knows how long he or she will live. But, 

though we cannot decide the length of  our life, we can make meaning and 

Body and 
Organ Donors

Dharma Master's
Blessings

二○○六年三月五日慈濟大學舉辦大體老師感恩追思儀式，證嚴上人頒
給大體老師家屬感恩紀念牌並合影。

Group photo taken on March 5, 2006 during the appreciation ceremony 
for the silent mentors. Master Cheng Yen delivered certificates of 
gratitude to the families of silent mentors, showing the highest respect for 
their selfl ess giving. 
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value out of  our life. Donating one's organs is one way to do this. Everyone 

can do this, as long as they have the heart to help others. 

The sutras tell the story of  how the Buddha in a past life had sacrificed 

himself  to save lives. One time, the Buddha saw a starving mother tiger who 

had several cubs to feed. To get enough nutrition to nurse her cubs, the only 

option she had left was to eat one of  her cubs. But how could she bear to 

do that? Understanding her terrible dilemma and predicament, the Buddha 

offered himself  to the mother tiger. As a Buddhist, we should emulate 

the Buddha's spirit of  selfless compassion. Let us aspire to help others by 

donating our organs or donating our body to medicine after our death. 

The year after the establishment of  the Tzu Chi College of  Medicine 

in 1994, I started telling Tzu Chi volunteers about the concept of  body 

donation. I shared the idea that while healthy and alive, we should utilize 

our body to do good and help others; when we pass away, we can likewise 

do good by donating our body for medical education. A year later, in 1996, 

with the donation of  bodies, the school opened its anatomy laboratory and 

established the Great Giving Hall to honor the body donors. We call these 

body donors the "silent mentors," because they willingly donate their body to 

our medical school for dissection and "teach" our medical students about the 

human body. 

These donated bodies may be used in one of  several ways. Firstly, 

they can be used for third-year medical students' anatomy class. They help 

students relate their book knowledge to a real human body. By working 

證嚴上人開示

在籌劃建蓋慈濟醫院時，證嚴上人即得知器官可捐贈移植救人性命，因此開始提倡呼籲
器官捐贈。圖為一九七九年九月底上人親赴台東義診，與慈濟委員一同協助包藥工作。

Over 20 years ago while building the first Tzu Chi Hospital, Master Cheng Yen learned that 
organ transplants can save lives, so she started promoting the idea of organ donation in 
Taiwan. This photo shows Master in Taitung, packing medications for free clinic patients 
with Tzu Chi commissioners. 
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directly on a real human body, the students can gain a better understanding 

of  the anatomical structure of  the body. This is the fi rst step in nurturing 

good doctors. 

Secondly, if  a person had died from illness, his or her body can also be 

used for surgical pathology dissection. In so doing, such body donors serve 

as teachers for our doctors. They help doctors learn more about a particular 

disease and provide more information on the illness. With more knowledge 

and understanding of  the illness, doctors will be better able to diagnose and 

give treatment when they encounter patients with the same illness in the 

future. 

In addition, during the surgical dissection, students can get a fi rsthand 

lesson from experienced doctors by observing the procedure and listening 

to the doctor's explanations. By doing this, the students are able to acquire a 

lot of  valuable knowledge about these illnesses before they encounter them 

in real medical practice. To be a good doctor, however, one must never stop 

Dharma Master's
Blessings
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learning. Therefore, besides providing our medical students ample resources 

for their training while they are in school, they will still need to continue 

doing research to learn more about the body's mysteries after they've become 

doctors. 

In 2002, another way donated bodies could be used was introduced—
simulation surgery for medical students in their clerkship. Tzu Chi Medical 

School is the first school in Taiwan to create such a program. The course 

provides an opportunity for students to get actual experience in surgical 

procedures as they operate on the bodies. This enables them to accumulate 

surgical experience before they graduate and begin performing operations on 

real patients. 

On September 10, 2008, thirteen years after Tzu Chi first started 

promoting body donation, Tzu Chi established a Medical Simulation Center. 

Tzu Chi Medical School is perhaps the first medical school in the world to 

have a simulation surgery program that uses whole human bodies as part of  

its medical curriculum.

病理解剖雖然不能立刻救活病人，但可能找出疑
難疾病的解答，搶救其他類似病症的病人，因此
證嚴上人也讚嘆將往生身軀捐給病理研究者。圖
為上人(中)視察慈濟醫院動土興建情形。

Conducting autopsies can reveal answers to 
rare diseases, saving patients suffering from 
similar conditions in the future with new cures or 
treatments. This photo depicts Master Cheng Yen 
observing the construction of a Tzu Chi Hospital. 

證嚴上人開示
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When a patient is ill and in pain, if  the doctor can correctly diagnose the 

illness and provide the proper treatment, the patient can be cured quickly and 

become healthy again. If, however, medical students do not receive suffi cient 

training while in school, when they start practicing medicine, the lives of  the 

patients will be put in danger. Therefore, to truly save patients' lives, proper 

training and education of  medical students is very important. This is why I 

promoted the idea of  body donation when I established our medical school. 

If  we truly understand what good can be done with our body, we can 

use it to do many things for our fellow human beings. When we're healthy, 

we can use our body to help people in suffering. When we pass away, we can 

still benefi t others by donating our body or organs. By donating our organs, 

we'll be able to give patients a second chance in life. By donating our body, 

we can help educate future doctors by enabling them to learn more about 

the human anatomy or specifi c illnesses. Doing this, we also leave a legacy of  

love. Isn't that very meaningful?

For the body donors, it was not easy to make the decision to donate 

their body. They must be able to see past traditional Chinese beliefs about 

keeping one's body whole and intact after death. They also need to have the 

spirit of  Great Love, the aspiration to help nurture good doctors. To decide 

to donate their body, they must truly understand the meaning and purpose 

behind the body donation and have no fear or regret. They truly have 

wisdom and know how to create blessings for our society. As for the donors' 

relatives, they are truly admirable for helping to fulfi ll their loved one's last 

wish and allowing his or her body to be operated on despite their own pain 

and grief.

The contribution of  these body donors—silent mentors—is truly a 

tremendous one. They add to medical knowledge as well as help nurture 

doctors with humanity. These body donors show us what wisdom is and have 

given their own lives everlasting meaning and value.

Dharma Master's
Blessings
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「能捨一切諸難捨，財寶妻子及國城，於法內外無所吝，頭目

髓腦悉施人」，《無量義經》中眾人熟悉的語句，卻是考驗大捨的

境界；除了身外之物，人的軀體也能捐贈助人。

古有明訓「身體髮膚，受之父母，不敢毀傷」，而靜思語說

「人生沒有所有權，只有生命的使用權」，不管是生前或是往生

後，何不好好地使用它，從出生、成長、到死亡，化無用為大用，

正是慈濟醫療志業二十多年來，推展人體器官與組織多元捐贈，努

力實踐佛陀教化的展現。

一出生脫離母體的臍帶血，無損己身卻能救人的骨髓幹細胞

或周邊血幹細胞；當無常降臨，可以捐出身軀供醫學教育，當大體

老師；如果因罕見病例往生，則可奉獻醫學，成為病理解剖老師；

萬一遭逢腦死，可以捐出器官或組織、骨骼，救助垂死病患重獲生

機。

在慈濟醫學專業的養成過程中，一個醫學生在三年級時初次體

驗大體解剖，接著學習病理，而後在六、七年級，及至畢業後住院

醫師訓練，甚至於年輕的主治醫師，會接觸到外科學的訓練，即大

體模擬手術。每一個階段都有大勇大捨的菩薩付出，成為醫生的良

師，如：解剖學、大體模擬手術、病理解剖的大體老師。

解剖生理學，是每一位醫學生的震撼教育課程；慈濟的解剖

學，除了是初識人體的震撼教育，更是醫療人文奠基的震撼教育。

解剖學課程的主角，是上人口中的「無語良師」──當生命結束之

後，捐出無用軀體的大德，也就是「大體老師」。

慈濟回報給大體老師以及家屬們的最佳方式，就是以最尊敬

而莊嚴的儀式來對待、感謝老師，也想盡辦法讓大捨的軀體發揮大

用。所以，慈濟大學也另外採用低溫氮氣急速冷凍及回溫，讓軀體

盡可能維持有如活人一般的彈性，因而創造出另一個讓大體老師發

揮大用的發展，就是二○○二年五月二十六日開始舉辦的大體模擬

手術教學。

大體模擬手術的練習，從靜態的解剖學，化成動態的外科學，

好比是黑白照片頓時變成繽紛多彩、鮮活呈現的彩色立體影像；不

僅醫學生、住院醫師得以練習基本術式，甚至連主治醫師或資深主

文
／
林
俊
龍   

慈
濟
基
金
會
醫
療
志
業
執
行
長

序
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Preface

治醫師都有機會演練、操作艱深難度的術式，對於臨床的疾病治療

有非常大的助益。

大體模擬手術教育對於醫學，可說是六贏，大體老師圓滿奉獻

教育大醫王的願；學校獲得高品質的專業及人文教學；老師以及學

生從大體老師的以身示教，學習大捨典範；而家屬也受益良多，曾

有家屬回饋，往生親人一生從未獲得如此尊重的對待，讓他們非常

感動；病人也會從醫師的成長中，獲得到更高品質的醫療服務與人

文的對待。

在當前科技掛帥的趨勢下，我要提醒學醫者，不管是醫學生及

住院醫師、主治醫師，三理──生理、病理、藥理，是最基礎的入

門功夫，基本功夫要練扎實，專業才能在正確的根基下逐漸累積，

人文的教育特別是無私的奉獻，以及「以病人為中心、尊重生命」

的理念，也是重要的一環。

醫學能進步，「病理解剖」貢獻良多，靠著在已經犧牲的病人

軀體身上進行病理解剖，將切片放在顯微鏡下觀察、分析，找出真

正的答案，一次次的病理解剖解答了一次次的疾病機轉，讓醫療得

以正確診斷、準確治療。在慈濟醫院就曾經多次因為前一位病人的

病理解剖報告，即時搶救了下一位有相同症狀的病患，死生相繫，

愛澤人間。

而器官捐贈，是面對無常考驗的大勇大智，更是「化無用為大

用」的一個重要環節，延續器官的物命與慧命。我在大林慈院擔任

院長期間，見證腎臟移植的高成功率，更見證高難度的肝臟移植，

二○○三年，大林慈院首例受肝者阿成順利出院。五、六年過去

了，阿成已經成家立業，生了兩個寶貝孩子，器官捐贈者與家屬的

大勇大捨，不但救了一個年輕生命，更圓滿了一個家庭，這就是生

命生生不息的延展，也是化無用為大用的最好寫照。

感謝每一位大捨奉獻的菩薩，捐贈大體、或是病理解剖、甚至

往生之際捐出器官救人者，以及他們身後了不起的家人們。期許參

與慈濟醫療志業的每一份子，在大體老師們的眷顧下，同塑世界醫

療的典範，讓醫學生以及年輕的醫師能有追隨看齊的目標，在醫療

專業和醫療人文方面再創顛峰。
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Dr. Chin-lon Lin, M.D.,
Chief Executive Officer,

Mission of Medicine, Taiwan Buddhist Tzu Chi Foundation

Diverse
Donations

Great Giving and Great Utilization

序
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“Be able to give up all that is diffi  cult to give up: fortune, loved ones, 
and country. 

Whether inside or outside the Dharma, there is nothing to be stingy 
about; be willing to bestow all to others: your head, your eyes, your marrow, 
your brain.”  These are familiar teachings from the Sutra of Measureless 
Meanings, but they actually convey a state of challenge in Great Giving.  
Apart from material possessions, even the human body can be donated to 
help out others.

Ancient Chinese teaching clearly tells us, “Th e body, down to hair and 
skin, is gift from our parents, so we must cherish and not damage it.”  Yet, 
the Still Thoughts states, “In life, there is no right of ownership, but only 
the privilege of use”.  Th us whether we’re alive or after our passing, we must 
properly and fully make good use of our bodies from birth, throughout 
our growth, and in death.  We should transform whatever unutilized into 
the greatly utilized.  This ideal has manifested precisely through Tzu Chi 
Medical Mission’s two-decade endeavor to fulfi ll the Buddha’s teaching, by 
campaigning for diverse organ donations.  

Consider the umbilical cord blood that can be collected when the 
newborn fi rst parts from its Mother, or bone marrow and blood stem cells 
that can be used to save lives without hurting the donor.  If death comes 
upon us unexpectedly, we can bequeath our remains to medical study and 
thus elevate ourselves to become the silent mentors.  If we were to pass on 
from rare diseases, then we ought to donate our bodies to scientifi c research 
and become teachers in dissection lessons.  Should we become brain dead, 
then we can bestow our organs or skeletal tissues, to give a fellow dying 
human a fi ghting chance for survival.  

During the learning process of Tzu Chi medical professionals, a third 
year student will get his/her fi rst experience in dissection by utilizing bodies 
donated by silent mentors.  This is followed by coursework in pathology.  
From their sixth or seven year, up to their internship, or even for young 
doctors in residency, they would come across surgical training, in which case 
they go through simulated operations on the silent mentors.  In every stage, 

Preface

專長心臟內科的林俊龍執
行長總是把握因緣參加賑
災義診為災民付出。圖為
參與二○○八年緬甸風災
後的人醫會義診。

Cardio logist  Dr.  Chin-
lon Lin cherished every 
opportunity to participate 
in medical missions. Photo 
shows Dr. Lin at a free 
clinic in Myanmar after the 
cyclone disaster in 2008. 
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the courageous and selfless contributions of those Bodhisattvas gone by made 
the difference; they have become the best teachers of future physicians.  They 
are the silent mentors in Anatomy, in Surgical Simulation, and in Pathology.

Anatomy and Physiology is always a overwhelming course for a medical 
student.  However, with the Tzu Chi Anatomy curriculum, not only does 
this first detailed encounter with the human body trigger a sharp impression, 
the experience in itself installs a solid foundation of medical humility.  The 
leading characters in these anatomy classes, or as the Venerable Master calls 
them: “the best silent teachers”, are the great sages who bequeathed their 
unutilized remains at the end of their journey on earth.  They are the “silent 
mentors”, or Teachers of Great, Noble Physical Body.

To best express gratitude to these silent mentors and their families, 
Tzu Chi conducts the most respectful and solemn ceremonies on their 
behalf.  Furthermore, the Foundation earnestly tries to ensure that these 
corpses from Great Giving are indeed fully and greatly utilized.  Therefore, 
Tzu Chi University employs ultra-low temperature nitrogen fast freezing 
technology for storage, such that the bodies can maintain life-like flexibility 
upon defrosting.  Another development that facilitated these teachers’ Great 
Utilization is the Da-Ti Surgery Simulation course that began to be offered 
on May 26th, 2002.

The trainings provided in the Simulation Surgery course, from the still 
study of anatomy to the animated exercise in surgery, are experiences that 
mirror the transition from flat, black and white photos to 3-dimensional 
vivid and colorful holograms.  Not only do medical students and intern 
physicians get to practice basic techniques, even the attending doctors and 
chief surgeons have the opportunity to demonstrate the most challenging 
and intricate methods.  Therefore, this class brings profound benefits to the 
clinical treatment of major illnesses.  

From Simulation Surgery, there come forth many aspects of positive 
contributions toward medical science.  First and foremost, the silent mentors 
fulfill the ideals of great medicine kings described in Buddhist canon, who 
dedicated themselves to educating the masses.  Furthermore, the university 

序
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gains some top-notch health professionals, as well as an insightful course in 
humanity, where both professors and student alike observe the sacrifi ces of 
the silent mentors and emulate their example of Great Giving.  Likewise, 
the family also benefi ts greatly from the program.  Some kin of these donors 
refl ected that their loved ones never garnered such level of respect while alive, 
which they find inspirational and moving.  Lastly, through the improved 
training of doctors, future patients consequently shall receive higher quality 
care and enjoy more compassionate interactions.

Preface

林俊龍執行長參加花蓮慈
濟器官捐贈感恩音樂會。

CEO Chin-lon Lin 
participates in the Organ 
Donation Gratitude Concert 
in Hualien. 
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With respect to the current technological advances, I must remind my 
fellow medical practitioners of the following.  Whether you are a student, 
a resident doctor, or an attending doctor, the three principle components 
of medical study: physiology, pathology, and pharmacology are the most 
fundamental skills.  Only after attaining a solid grasp of these fundamentals, 
can we then properly accumulate our specialties.  Also, remember that 
to be educated in the humanities especially implies selfless contributions 
toward others, and so the ideals of “making the patient be your focus and be 
respectful toward life” must become a key component in your career.  

序

林俊龍執行長提醒醫學生
要扎穩專業根基，行醫後
莫忘以病人為中心。圖為
慈濟大學醫學系七年級的
大體模擬手術課程，以考
試驗收課程成果。

CEO Chin-lon Lin reminds 
m e d i c a l  s t u d e n t s  t o 
attain solid foundation of 
medical knowledge and 
skills, and to be patient-
oriented and respect life as 
doctors. Photo depicts the 
examination at the end of 
simulation surgery class for 
the seventh year medical 
students.   
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Advancements in medical sciences owe immensely to discoveries made in 
the areas of Pathology and Anatomy.  Relying upon pathological dissections 
conducted on donated corpses, precious tissue samples are collected to be 
closely and meticulously scrutinized under the microscope for revealing clues 
and irrefutable answers.  Again and again, fi ndings from dissection have led 
to major turning points in disease research, which subsequently help bring 
about proper diagnosis and correct treatment.  Indeed, at the Hualian Tzu 
Chi Hospital, there had been many occasions where the dissection report of 
one deceased patient led to the last minute rescue of another patient with 
similar symptoms.  Th is is a bond between life and death and an example of 
love amongst humanity.

As for organ donation, it is a decision of great courage and great 
wisdom in the challenge of confronting life’s unpredictability.  It is indeed an 
important link in “transforming the unutilized into the greatly utilized”, as 
it serves to prolong the true longevity and the moral lifespan of the donated 
organs.  While I was the superintendent of the Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital, I 
witnessed high rates of recovery in kidney transplants, as well as successful 
cases of the extremely complicated liver transplant.  In 2003, Dalin Hospital 
discharged Achen, its very fi rst recipient of a transplanted liver.  It has been 
six years now, and Achen is grown up and raising a family, with two precious 
children of his own.  Th e great courage and great giving of the donor family 
not only saved a young life, but extended further into creating a household.  
Th is is how life reaches out and carries on endlessly; this is one ideal snapshot 
of transforming the unutilized into the greatly utilized.

I am grateful to all the Bodhisattvas who made the greatest of 
contributions, whether it be the sharing their remains for medical research 
or donating their organs for saving another person.  Furthermore, I extend 
my gratitude to their inspiring families as well.  I sincerely hope that all the 
participants in the Tzu Chi Medical Mission, with the guidance of these silent 
mentors, will work together to become role models for the global health care 
profession only to be emulated by medical students and young physicians 
alike.  May we all reach new peaks in health care and in medical culture!

Preface
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病理解剖

一切都從感謝開始
Gratitude

許永祥  慈濟醫學中心病理科主任暨慈濟大學醫學系副教授

Yung-hsiang Hsu,
Director, Pathology Department, Tzu Chi Medical Center

許永祥醫師在慈濟醫院病理解剖與教育的領域已投入近二十年，特地撰文獻
上對於病理解剖大體老師的感恩。

Dr. Yung-hsiang Hsu has devoted himself in the fi eld of Pathology in Tzu Chi 
for nearly 20 years. Here Dr. Hsu shares his gratefulness to the silent mentors 
who contributed to pathological autopsy research. 

K

Everything Starts with 



K
從第一次上解剖開始，老師就告訴我們要感謝；經過多年，角

色從醫學生轉變為醫學生的老師，我在做解剖的時候，也教學生，

萬事都是從感謝開始。

時間過得真快，從一九九○年七月十六日來到慈濟醫院報到，

不知不覺已經朝向二十個年頭邁進，每天的生活是由切片、診斷、

上課、討論會、開會所組成，週而復始，日復一日，看似平淡，不

過，病理解剖這門專科，讓我近二十年來不斷地感恩，有許多默默

付出的人，令人感動的事，更有許多難以忘懷的回憶。

From the fi rst dissection class, my teacher taught us to be grateful. Now I 
am a medical teacher and whenever I am operating I also teach my students to 
be grateful because everything starts with that.  

I have been working in the Tzu Chi Hospital for nearly twenty years, since 
July 16th 1990.  Day in and day out, my work involves sectioning, diagnosis, 
and attending both classes and discussions. I do not take my work to be routine, 
because in this fi eld of pathological dissection, I have never failed to be grateful 
to those who have contributed silently. I have witnessed many touching stories 
and have as many unforgettable memories.  

The donors for pathological dissection and their next of kin come from 
different religious backgrounds. They may be Buddhists, Christians, or from 
other traditions but we accord them all with due respect by observing a minute 
of silence before the dissection. Th is is to show our gratitude to them for their 
willingness to donate their body to serve as the mentor in the dissection.   

We have dissected three hundred bodies so far, and every case is 
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一切都從感謝開始



病理解剖的捐贈者與家屬，宗教信仰各有不同，但不論是佛

教、基督教、天主教等等，我們都予以尊重，所以我們會在開始解

剖之前，以默哀一分鐘的方式，來感謝這些願意捐贈做為病理解剖

的老師。

到目前為止，我們病理解剖的人數已經三百位了，從一到

三百，每一個案例的編號，代表的是我們一步步探索人體奧妙的生

命密碼。       

最可貴的莫過於這些病理解剖資料都成為本校病理學(Gross 

Teaching)最珍貴的「本土教材」。在整理病例時，常回憶起這些捐贈

病理解剖的人，有慶祥師伯、男男小朋友……。也很開心，能將一

些案例提供給其他醫院進行臨床病理研討會，更有助於醫學教育的

養成提升。

二○○二年的解剖案例，就是專業突破的發現之一，至今印

象深刻。那一年夏天，本科接到了一個境外移入的狂犬病的解剖個
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病理解剖取下往生病人身上的病灶器官或組織切
片，進一步進行分析確認死因，並加以研究。

In autopsy, pathologists obtain samples from 
tissues of the deceased patients. The specimens 
are examined to identify the possible causes 
of death and to make advances in medical 
research. 

K



documented. Th at represents our step-by-step investigation into the mysterious 
and profound secret code of human life.

  The data collected from the dissection becomes our invaluable “local 
teaching materials” in the University’s Pathology Department.

While documenting these pathological cases, I often recall donors such 
as Brother Ching-xiang Chen, Nan Nan the little boy, and others. I feel happy 
when we are able to share our cases during clinical discussions with other 
hospitals, and these cases are also helpful in elevating the growth of medical 
education.     

I can still clearly remember a dissection case in 2002, which became a 
breakthrough in the profession of pathology. In the summer of that year, our 
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製作、檢驗分析病理樣本的每一個步驟，都必須專業、謹慎。圖為許永
祥主任正以脫水儀器處理病理標本。

Pathology specimens must be handled with utmost care and 
professionalism. Here, Dr. Hsu is putting specimens in the tissue 
processor machine. 

K



案，感恩新光醫院李進成主任、台大獸醫系劉振軒教授及醫學院陳

立光院長的病毒團隊幫忙，順利培養出狂犬病的病毒，並且陳院長

將病毒進行動物實驗，成果豐碩，相信對狂犬病的研究會有所突

破。 

選擇走病理這一科，就註定一輩子要走入學術、走入研究、為

棘手的臨床困境抽絲剝繭地找答案，持續不斷的精研，每每看到成

果、找到答案，興奮感自是不可言喻。而每一次從病理解剖得到答

案時，心中更是感恩大體老師的貢獻 

儘管記錄每一位病理解剖資料的記錄本都已經發黃了，但是我

還是會不斷的重複翻閱，再去看看每個案例的狀況和結果，不斷地

再去探索和思考，人體的奧妙還是有很多我們不知道的，真的學不

完，還要再突破。回顧過去，隨著病理解剖大體老師的無私奉獻，

一步一腳印，辛苦沒有留白。

 展望未來，期望病理解剖學能持續協助醫學的突破創新，更希

望培養出更多的病理學專業人員，將所學傳承到下一代。
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K 許永祥教授指導動物實驗標本的處理。

Professor Hsu instructs and demonstrates the procedures of making 
animal specimens. 



department received a patient with rabies that was contacted overseas. We 
were grateful to Dr. Chin-chen Lee, a director from Shin Kong Wu Ho-su 
Memorial Hospital, Professor Chen-hsuan Liu of Veterinary Department of 
Taiwan University and Dr. Li-kuan Chen, Superintendent of Tzu Chi Medical 
School for their assistance in cultivating the rabies virus. Superintendent Dr Tan 
successfully carried out the virus experiment on an animal and I believe it was a 
breakthrough in the research of the rabies.     

To chose patholog y as a career, one must be committed to lifelong 
learning and research to solve clinical pathology’s problems. One feels happiness 
beyond words when a solution is found aft er continuous research. Every time I 
found the answer from a dissection, I felt grateful to the silent mentor for their 
contribution.     

I always refer to the reports about every pathology case to understand the 
conditions and results of each case, and I continue to probe and ponder further 
on the mysteries of our body of which we know so little. Really there is no end 
to the learning and there are still many breakthroughs to be made. Refl ecting 
on the past, and following the unselfi sh contribution from the “silent mentor”, 
case by case. I fi nd all the trouble and laborious work that I go through to be 
worthwhile. 

Looking forwards, I hope pathological dissection will have more 
breakthroughs in the medical sciences. It is my wish to train more professional 
pathologists and to pass down what I have learned to the next generation.
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病理解剖前，醫師們會以默哀一分鐘的
方式感恩願意捐贈病理解剖的大體老
師。

Before an autopsy begins, pathologists 
hold a moment of silence to honor and 
express gratitude to the silent mentor.



在慈濟醫院成立的前幾年，證嚴上人曾請問病理科主任許永

祥，執行病理解剖的目的，是為了什麼？

許醫師回答：「救人。」

上人又問：「病人都已經往生了，要怎麼救？」

「病人往生後，透過解剖，可以從病理觀察中找出一些蛛絲

馬跡，研究最佳醫治方法；以後再有類似的病人，就可能成功救

治。」瞭解病理解剖的意義之後，上人也推崇病理解剖是身軀無用

時發揮大用的方式之一。

一九八六年八月十七日成立的慈濟醫院，自一九九○年九月進

行了第一例的病理解剖，在二○○○年一月初突破百例，二○○三

年九月累計超過兩百例，二○○八年七月圓滿三百例。三百多位奉

獻給病理解剖的大體老師，幫助醫學找到許多疑難雜症的解答，或

是研究發展的方向，為臺灣的疾病樣貌留下難得的紀錄，更為慈濟

醫學成就奠基，並進一步地豐厚臺灣醫學教育的資糧。病理學科專

業之路或許顛簸難行，但有大體老師的奉獻，難行能行，慈濟為醫

學與臨床治療尋求解答的努力，沒有停歇！

禮敬 

三百病理大體老師
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為感恩獻身病理解剖的每一位善心大德，成為醫療進步的無
聲推手，解剖室內全程都有志工祝念陪伴。圖為二十一歲加
拿大慈濟大專青年吳泰儀因惡性淋巴瘤往生，捐獻大體做病
理解剖，精舍師父、醫院志工與回台參加營隊的加拿大慈青
好友，在解剖全程為他助念。

Those who have donated their bodies for pathology research 
play a crucial role in advancing the medicine. With utmost 
gratitude and respect, Tzu Chi medical volunteers pray for the 
silent mentor while pathologists carry out the autopsy. Photo 
shows a 21-year-old Tzu Chi collegiate youth from Canada, 
Terry Wu, who died of lymphoma cancer and donated his 
body for medical research.  Jing Si Abode dharma masters, 
volunteers and Canada Tzu Chi collegiate youth fellows were 
chanting Buddha’s sutras and praying at the pathology table.

傳愛
Legend of Love



In the fi rst few years of  Tzu Chi Hospital, Master Cheng Yen once asked 
Dr. Yung-hsiang Hsu, director of pathology, about the purpose of implementing 
the pathological anatomy?

Dr. Hsu answered: “To save lives.”
Master Cheng Yen then asked: “But the patients already passed away, how 

to save their lives?
“ We performed anatomy after the patient died so that we could 

understand and traced how certain disease or virus aff ects a human body so as to 
seek for optimal treatments. Th is will help to increase the chance of saving the 
life of another patient with similar disease in the future.”  Aft er understanding 
the purpose and importance of such anatomy, Master Cheng Yen promote  
pathology anatomy as a way to make full use of our deceased body for further 
medical research to  save lives of others. 

Since Tzu Chi Hospital started operation on August 17th, 1986, the 
hospital has its first anatomy on September 1990.  By January 2000, it has 
carried out more than 100 anatomies followed by September 2003, 200 
anatomies were done. By achieving 300 anatomy cases on July 2008, it meant 
there are 300 body donors who contributed to the medical research, especially 
on rare diseases. It sets a special record base for disease samples in Taiwan and 
forms a strong education platform for Tzu Chi’s medical education, and adds 
fruitful resources for Taiwan’s medical education. To carry out pathological 
anatomy is an uphill task, nevertheless, with the contribution from the “silent 
mentors” (body donors), the efforts of Tzu Chi for medical education and 
clinical treatments will keep on and on. 

Salute to 300 Pathology Silent Mentors
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慈濟的醫療志工，是醫院軟體中的軟體，是醫病之間的橋梁；

當所有的治療都無法延緩死亡的到來，志工也是病人與家屬的心靈

依靠。在慈濟醫院的許多例病理解剖，是在志工的點化下同意捐出

的。三百多位病理大體老師，有為人父母的中壯年、當祖父母的老

年人，也有年輕人、年幼的孩子，大智大捨；也有不少自我放逐或

傷透父母心的迷途羔羊，在人生的最後發露懺悔……

人生終點發露懺悔
一九九七年十月七日，三十九歲的陳正義在饒恕了自己，原諒

了對方之後，安然擺脫愛滋病痛，揮別人世，更難得的是，捐出了

他自己的身體給慈濟醫院。

一個發憤圖強的原住民青年到臺北工作，卻失足掉入愛欲糾纏

的漩渦；當陳正義回到花蓮之後，剩下的只有悔恨的心和已經末期

的愛滋病。住在慈濟醫院半年多，每天收看大愛電視台上人開示的

《人間菩提》，有一天他問慈濟志工：「慈濟人在世界各角落做救

人的事，我真想見上人，但我這個罪人有資格嗎？」隔一天上人出

現在他的病房，末期症狀讓他的臉上長出一斑斑的黑點，眼睛看不

到，身體非常虛弱；但知道上人來到身旁，令他感動不已。

陳正義的生命有如飽受一場暗夜風雨摧殘，花朵行將凋落。志

工顏惠美師姊提醒他要有打算。生命的最後一程有慈濟人的陪伴，

讓信仰基督教的陳正義決定，把這輩子壞了的身軀捐出來，給醫院

作病理研究。
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在生命的最後階段有慈濟人陪伴，讓信仰基督教的原
住民青年陳正義決定，把壞了的身軀捐給慈濟醫院作
病理研究。圖為志工顏惠美師姊陪伴陳正義先生。

An aboriginal Christian, Mr. Cheng-yi Chen pledged to 
give his diseased body for Tzu Chi pathology research. 
Photo shows Tzu Chi volunteer Sister Hui-mei Yen 
accompanying him. 

1傳愛
Legend of Love

K



Tzu Chi volunteers are the assets to the hospitals and they build a bridge between the 
patients and medical personnel. When the patients are facing the death due to the failure of the 
treatment, volunteers are there to give moral support to the patients and their family members. 
� rough the explanation by Tzu Chi volunteers, many patients understand the importance of 
body donor and some are willing to donate their body for medical research. Amongst these 300 
body donors, some young, some old, male as well as female, showed all kinds of people. Some 
of them are so rebellious to have hurt their parents emotionally and then decided to repent by 
donating their bodies before they die.

Repentance at the End of  Life  
On October 7th, 1997, 39 years old Cheng-yi Chen died of AIDS. Before he passed 

away, he forgave himself as well as the others and donated his body for pathological 
anatomy.

He was a young aboriginal in Hualien, eastern Taiwan, went to Taipei for better 
future, but fall in the love traps. When he returned to Huelian, he was left  with a broken 
heart and a terminal stage of HIV. During his half year stay in Tzu Chi Hospital, he 
watched Master Cheng Yen Dharma talk on Da Ai TV and one day he asked Tzu Chi 
volunteers: “By knowing Tzu Chi volunteers help to save people around the world, I wish 
to meet Master Cheng Yen, but wondering if a sinner like me is qualifi ed to do so?” Th e 
next day, Master Cheng Yen came to visit him and that time he was quite weak and unable 
to see clearly. Despite his weakness, he was touched by Master Cheng Yen’s visit.  

Cheng-yi Chen has been through a tough life and about to face the fi nal stage of his 
life. Fortunately, Tzu Chi volunteers are there to accompany him during his last stage of 
life and Tzu Chi volunteer, Sister Hui-mei Yen reminded him to make his fi nal choices in 
life. Being a Christian, Cheng-yi Chen decided to pledge his deceased body for Tzu Chi 
medical research aft er his die.
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虎死留皮人留名
陳連旺是十個兄弟姊妹的老么，自小倍受父母寵愛，陳連旺

在父親嚴厲責打，母親嬌寵膩愛的偏差教養下成長，酗酒、賭博、

吸毒等惡習全部學會，甚至因四度逃兵，關了十多年才退役。退役

後，終日游手好閒，有錢用錢，沒錢跟母親手足要錢，家中要不到

就到外面騙錢，進出監獄三、四次，出獄後，母親已年邁且有失智

現象，無法再保護他，父親氣他，兄弟姊妹想辦法疏遠他，這時才

覺醒不靠自己不行。

誰知他才試著去工作時，口腔裡卻長了東西，原以為是睡眠不

足或感冒，去看醫生才知道是初期的口腔癌症。四十多歲的陳連旺

卻選擇躲避治療糟蹋自己。連旺一聲不響地從醫院消失，志工急得

到處找他。

終於連旺因為痛得不得了，出現在醫院，此時口腔已經無法開

刀了，醫師只能幫忙控制疼痛。
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K
傷透父母心的陳連旺如同一隻迷途羔羊，全身的刺青
是荒唐的印記，年過四十想回歸正途時卻發現罹癌而
逃避治療。

Mr. Lien-wang Chen lived a life of regret as his many 
bad habits hurt his family and parents. At age 40, just 
as he was starting to change his life for the better, 
he found out he has cancer. The tattoos covering his 
body served as reminders of his early meaningless 
days.  

2傳愛
Legend of Love



Leaving Behind a Good Legacy
Lien-wang Chen is the eldest among his 10 siblings. His parents cared 

for him very much. Th ough his father was very strict, his mother oft en spoiled 
him, While growing up, he picked up bad habits such as drinking, gambling, 
and abusing drugs. He picked up bad habits such as drinking, gambling, drugs 
abusing and etc. He even ran away from the military service on 4 occasions and 
was imprisoned for more than 10 years until his retirement. Aft er his retirement, 
he spent most of his time loitering around without doing anything in particular. 
He would spend when he has money at his disposal, but would beg from his 
mother when he has no money left . Failing so, he would resort to cheat others of 
their money. He went into jail 3 or 4 times, and when he was released, his aged 
mother began to develop signs of memory lost. She could no longer take care of 
him. His father was angry with him as well, while his siblings thought of ways 
to desert him. It was at this juncture he began to realize that he only has himself 
to depend on from then onwards.

Just as he was about to go and look for a job, he found a growth inside his 
mouth. Initially he thought he was just having common fl u due to insuffi  cient 
sleep. However, he was diagnosed to have early stage oral cancer aft er consulting 
a doctor. Th e 40 year old Lien-wang chose to ruin himself by refusing treatment. 
He quietly left  the hospital, leaving the volunteers looking for him frantically. 

Eventually, Lien-wang could not endure the pain anymore and decided 
to seek treatment at the hospital. Nevertheless, it was already too late and the 
doctor could no longer operate on his mouth. They could only help him to 
control the pain.

As the winter crept in, the wind chill was intense. The volunteers were 
worried about him and decided to pay him a visit. Th ey found him at a corner, 

an area which was as small as a dog cage. He was covering himself with a 
cardboard. The volunteers offered him some warm food, and brought him 
to the hospital for treatment the next day. During Christmas, the volunteers 
encouraged him to sing and dance. Th ey even appointed him as the presenter 
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過一段時間，冬天到了，寒流來襲，志工擔心他，去探望他。

沒想到在一個小如狗籠的地方找到他，只靠一個紙箱蓋住身體，

志工們趕緊拿溫熱的食物給他吃，隔天帶他回醫院治療。聖誕節到

了，志工們鼓勵他出來唱歌跳舞，還邀他擔任病房活動的頒獎人。

讓他有感而發地說，「這種人生才值得，沒想到我能在公開場合為

別人頒獎、握手。」有一天他在病房沐浴完，在志工的催促下才終

於出來，原來他身上不僅刺龍繡鳳，還畫了蜘蛛、蜈蚣，雙腳都爬

滿了圖案。

在跟慈青志工互動熟稔後，他告訴這群年輕孩子，「你們看，

我以前多勇猛，直到現在才知道，虎死留皮人留名，我決定要做一

件好事。」他接著說，「我要捐給醫學院作學生的老師。在志工照

顧我時，我就在觀察，你們不只獻出時間、金錢、精神，以後離

開，也都簽了大體捐贈。」那一刻到來，他依舊個性瀟灑地對著大

家說：「再見！」就離開了。

從發病到往生，兩年來慈濟志工的陪伴，輕叩他迷離的心門，

在他貧病交迫之際提燈照路，引領他發露懺悔，輕啟善門，來去生

死自在行。
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for the ward’s activity award. He was touched and said, “This is what I call 
life with value. I never thought that I can stand in front of the public, present 
something to others and shake their hands.” One day, while the volunteers 
were trying to persuade him to come out from his room aft er he took his bath, 
they saw tattoo all over his body, right from the bottom of both of his legs. Th e 
tattoo design includes spider and centipede.

Aft er mixing around with the kids from Tzu Chi Youth Collegiate and got 
to know them better, Jian Wang told them, “You see, I was strong and brave in 
the past. It was until recently that I came to understand the meaning of leaving 
behind a good legacy upon one’s death. I have decided to something good.” 
He added, “I want to donate myself to the medical college, and to become the 
students’ teacher. While I was under the volunteers’ care, I noticed that you have 
contributed not only your time, money and energy, but you have also agreed to 
donate your body for medical research purpose aft er your demise”.  When his 
time was up, he could still say “Good bye” generously before departure. 

Over the past 2 years, from the time he fell sick to his fi nal moment, the 
volunteers have been taking good care of him by leading him out from his sense 
of lost. While he was going through his predicament in sickness and poverty, it 
was the volunteers who stayed close to him and infl uenced him to repent and 
ultimately opened up his sense to do something good. In the end, he was able to 
comprehend the true meaning of life and death with an open heart. 
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擔心陳連旺挨餓受凍，志工好不容易在一個小如狗籠的地方找到他，趕緊拿溫熱食
物給他吃，隔天帶他回醫院治療。

Tzu Chi volunteers fi nally found Mr. Lien-wang Chen inside a dog-cage-like shelter. 
Volunteers quickly offered warm food for him and brought him to the hospital for 
treatment the following day. 

再度回院就醫的陳連旺在志工的鼓勵下，唱歌跳舞歡度聖誕，還擔任活動的頒獎
人。而平日慈濟志工的無私大捨，他看在眼裡，也決定將死後的軀體捐給醫學院做
病理研究。

Under the encouragement of volunteers, Lien-wang Chen danced to and sang 
Christmas carols in the hospital’s holiday celebration. He was even asked to present 
awards at the event. After witnessing Tzu Chi volunteers’ selfless ways, Mr. Chen 
decided to donate his body to the medical school for research. 



喜捨圓滿今生願

乘願再續慈濟緣

病理大體老師 德悌法師
二○○九年五月四日星期一上午十點十分，靜思精舍德悌法師

因婦癌復發轉移後安祥圓寂，旋即於十一點入開刀房捐出眼角膜。

並於五日上午進行病理解剖，奉獻醫學研究。精舍眾法師、醫院志

工一路陪伴，圓滿捐贈心願。

在妹妹何慶齡師姊的心中，悌師父大慈大孝行善，雖然生命長

度無法掌握，但生命的寬度與深度造就了無愧的自在人生。

德悌師父於一九六一年出生在何姓人家，家中一共八位姊弟

妹，悌師父排行第二，出生時白晰漂亮，產婆看見這個嬰兒時驚訝

地說：「長得真好真漂亮，佛珠繞身就如一朵清淨的蓮花。」悌師

父小時候是一位人見人愛的孩子，街坊鄰居都很喜歡他。由於母親
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Master De-Ti 

 A Silent Mentor 
Who Lived Life to the Fullest

Master De-Ti of Jing Si Abode passed away at 10:10am on May 4, 2009 
following a courageous battle with cancer. Her cornea was removed and donated 
to a recipient an hour later. An anatomy was performed the following day, as a 
practical session for the medical students in their medical studies and research.

Accompanied by other Masters and hospital volunteers, Master De-Ti had 
her dream fulfi lled eventually.

According to Chingling He, the Master’s younger sister, Master De-Ti had 
lived life to the fullest everyday. She had no regrets despite her short span of life 
as she had done good deeds and was fi lial to her parents.

Master De-Ti was born in 1961 to the He Family, the second daughter 
of a He family of eight. When she was born, the midwife exclaimed, “She is 
so beautiful, like a pure lotus flower (a symbol of Buddhism).” Master De-
Ti was dearly loved by all as a child.  At a tender age, she began to help out in 
household chores as her mother was weak and her father was occupied with his 
job as a village head.

Master De-Ti was close to her third sister, Chingling He, who supported 
her to become a nun. According to Chingling, Master De-Ti had worked to 
support her family until a sister got her doctorate and a niece became a nurse. 
Later on, she came into contact with Tzu Chi through a volunteer and decided 
then to become a nun at the Jing Si Abode.

K
德悌師父往生之際，慈濟醫院護理部章淑娟主任、王淑貞督導、心蓮病房張
智容護理長感至床榻旁助念，感恩師父以身教引導護理同仁學習。

The moment Master De-Ti passed away, Shu-chuan Chang, Director of 
Nursing, Shu-chen Wang, supervisor, and Chih-jung Chang, Head nurse of the 
palliative care ward, all rushed to the beside to recite sutras for Master De-Ti, 
showing their gratitude to her selfl ess teaching. 
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身體孱弱，父親又因擔任村長非常忙碌，懂事之後就開始承擔家

務。

悌師父與三妹何慶齡感情最好，三妹也是最護持他出家的大助

力。她說，悌師父對家庭是仁至義盡，出社會後承擔家計，培育妹

妹成為博士，姪女成為學有專長的護理與醫事人員。而後在慈濟師

姊的牽引下，認識慈濟，進而深入佛法出家。

悌師父生病之後，三妹慶齡深刻體會到精舍真是讓家人放心

的地方，也體悟長情大愛才會經得起現實的試煉。悌師父在精舍承

擔大寮工作時，還以揮動大鏟的體驗，告訴三妹，揮動大鏟就如承

擔家業，精舍有時一次要提供數百人用餐，需要盡全力才能攪動大

鏟，自己的家庭不過十幾口，有什麼壓力是承擔不起的嗎？

K

德悌師父生前在靜思精舍承擔大寮工作，精進付出。而遇特殊節慶或活動，也總是
到各慈濟志業體關懷送愛心。上圖為師父在精舍準備熱開水的供應。右圖為德悌師
父(中)、德　師父(右)於佛陀成道日當天將臘八粥分送給慈濟醫院病人大德與醫護
人員。

Master De-Ti worked mostly in the kitchen during her days at the Jing Si Abode. 
On special occasions, she could always be seen caring and attending to Tzu Chi 
employees of various departments. The top photo shows Master De-Ti preparing hot 
water for the Abode’s kitchen. Photo to the right shows Masters De-Ti (middle) and 
De-Tung (right) giving special congee to medical personnel and patients in celebration 
of Buddha’s Enlightenment Day.
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When Master De-Ti fell ill, Chingling realized that the Jing Si Abode 
was the right place for her. She also realized that only great love is everlasting. 
Master De-Ti told her sister that she had to occasionally cook for a few hundred 
people in the Jing Si Abode, compared to only 10 of her family members.  She 
explained that it requires a lot of energy but there is no problem taking up this 
responsibility.

Every day, and even during the chemotherapy treatment, Master De-
Ti would prepare drinks for the construction site workers. She also insisted 
in carrying out her assignments in the Abode and sometimes even missed her 
lunch.
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分秒不空過的悌師父發心煮開水跟工地菩薩結緣，化療期間也

不願意休息，堅持承擔精舍工作，甚至過午不食也不悔。

悌師父住進心蓮病房之後，於生前告白時，說出自己有一個心

願未了，就是希望能參加觀音殿的改建工程，但眼見自己身體無法

支撐，對這個未能完成的心願，他也釋然，悌師父發願乘願再來，

還要投入慈濟志業，他將心願託付師兄弟與家人。承擔大殿改建工

程的心願，他知道精舍師父們會代替他圓滿心願。

悌師父臨別前，留了一張照片要送給婦產部朱堂元主任，感

恩主任這些年的照顧，也提醒主任要茹素。他將眼角膜捐出嘉惠病

患；更將大體捐獻病理解剖，希望在婦癌研究方面能提供更多病理

資訊。

虔誠祝福德悌師父喜捨圓滿今生願，乘願再續慈濟緣。

完成病理捐贈的遺願之後，靜思精舍
眾師父們親手為德悌師父著衣入殮，
法親之情溢於言表。虔誠祝福德悌師
父喜捨圓滿今生願，乘願再續慈濟
緣。

After Master De-T i donated for 
autopsy, masters in the Jing Si Abode 
helped her change clothes and put 
her in coffin to rest in peace. The 
relationship between Dharma siblings 
are beyond language. May Master 
De-Ti have a swift reincarnation and 
return soon to continue her devoted 
work in Tzu Chi. 

K
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As she was admitted into the Heart Lotus Palliative Care Ward at Tzu 
Chi General Hospital, Master De-Ti expressed her wish to participate in the 
renovation of the Abode’s main hall. Knowing that she was no longer able to 
contribute towards the project, she relied on her fellow dharma masters and her 
family to fulfi ll her dream. She also vowed to return to the Tzu Chi family again 
through the swift  rebirth of her reincarnation! 

Upon her demise, Master De-Ti left a photo to Dr. Tang-Yuan Chu of 
O&G Department as a token of appreciation, and hoped that he could go 
vegetarian soon. She not only had her cornea donated, but also her body for the 
purpose of anatomical study and medical research. 

We pray for Master De-Ti’s wish for a swift  reincarnation to return to Tzu 
Chi to be accomplished.

K

德悌師父臨別前留下此張照片送給慈濟醫院婦產部
朱堂元主任，感恩主任這些年的照顧，也提醒主任
要茹素。師父將眼角膜捐出嘉惠病患，更將大體捐
獻病理解剖，希望在婦癌研究方面能提供更多病理
資訊。

Master De-Ti left this self-portrait for Director Tang-
yuan Chu, of Tzu Chi Hospital’s Obstetrics and 
Gynecology department, to show her gratitude to 
Dr. Chu’s continuing care as well as to remind him 
to become a vegetarian. Master De-Ti donated her 
corneas for transplant and the rest of her body to 
the research of gynecological cancers. 
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他的因解他的危
病理解剖第A二五七例是一位八十一歲老榮民，發病前曾到大

陸探親，回國後持續咳血，最後竟造成呼吸衰竭而入院急救，一週

後往生。解剖時發現其兩側肺臟有大量肺泡出血，顯微鏡下觀察發

現是肺臟微血管發炎導致肺泡大出血而往生。當時的臨床醫師非常

謹慎，檢測到這位老榮民的對抗嗜中性白血球自體抗體(p-ANCA)的

數值高達一比四十(1:40)，而p-ANCA的正常值應該要小於一比十(1: 

10)，因此確定疾病原因就是p-ANCA引起的血管炎。

病理科團隊也上網查閱p-ANCA的相關研究論文，發現這類病人

除了肺臟會大出血之外，腎臟腎絲球也會發炎，因此重新閱片發現

老榮民伯伯腎臟亦有此變化。

許多大體老師捐贈病理解剖，讓臺灣醫學教育得以取得許多本土標本。圖為罕見
的狂犬病毒的組織切片圖及電子顯微鏡下觀察圖。

The selfless giving of the silent mentors has led to a collection of pathology 
specimens for the medical education in Taiwan. Above is the histopathology and an 
electron microscopy of the rabies virus.

K
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The Cause of  His/Her Deceased 
Saved Another Life

A257 is a pathological surgery case of a 81 years old man.  He visited his 
relative in Mainland China before he fall sick but on his return he continued 
to cough blood and eventually he had to admit to hospital for emergency 
treatment due to breathing failure. He passed away a week later. The autopsy 
showed both the lungs were having blood in most of the pulmonary alveoli. 
Under the microscope, it was discovered that his death was due to infection 
of the minute blood vessel of the lung which caused the alveolus pulmonis to 
bleed.  

The doctor then examined in details and found that the antibody p- 
ANCA in the neutral leukocyte counting of the decease is 1:40 as oppose to the 
norm of 1:10 and that confi rmed the cause of the illness.    

Th e pathology team went on net to search for the related research papers 
on the p-ANCA and found that in this type of sickness, beside large quantities 
of blood in the alveolus pulmonis, the lung itself will also be infected. Th ey went 
back to reexamine the decease’s photos and found that that the lung was indeed 
infected.

Unexpectedly, the same sickness happened again but this time, fortunately, 
under the joint eff ort of Hualian Hospital medical team, the patient was treated 
and recovered. One morning, Dr. Tsung-lang Chiou, specialist in neuronal, 
called Dr. Hsu because his mother was in ICU coughing badly due to water in 
her lung. Everyone was helpless because they did not know the cause of it. Dr. 
Hsu asked “How are the renal functions?” Th e normal is 1.1 but his mother’s 
reading is 4. Dr. Hsu quickly diagnosed that it could be caused by the infection 
of the blood vessels.

A antibody test on p-ANCA was carried out. Th e following day, the result 
of the test was conveyed by Dr Deeng-yih Lin to Dr. Hsu that his mother’s 
p-ANCA count was 1:1024 which was extremely high compare to the norm.
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想不到，這樣的疾病案例日後竟會再度重演，幸好，這一次在

花蓮慈院團隊合作下，成功地救活了病患。某天一大早，神經腫瘤

科邱琮朗醫師打電話給病理科許永祥主任，因為邱媽媽住進加護病

房，咳血咳得很厲害、肺部整個都浸潤了，當時大家都束手無策，

不知病因為何。許主任第一反應詢問：「腎功能怎麼樣？」一般腎

功能的正常值是一點一，而得知邱媽媽的腎功能數值已經超過四，

許主任很快推斷，很有可能是p-ANCA引起的血管炎。

於是請檢驗科測p-ANCA抗體，到了隔天中午，檢驗科的林等義

主任打電話告知許主任，邱媽媽的p-ANCA數值是一比一○二四(1 : 

1024)，高於正常值非常多。

因此，風濕免疫科蔡世滋主任立即以免疫抑制劑配合腎臟科以

血清置換將這個抗體排出體外，肺部浸潤的狀況慢慢改善，不到一

個星期，整個肺部就乾淨了，邱媽媽得以順利出院。

擁有豐富的病理解剖與研究經驗，讓病理科醫師能夠
幫助臨床醫療解決難題，挽救生命。圖為病理樣本製
作。

Rich experiences in autopsy and research make 
pathologists a crucial part of patient care, as they work 
closely with clinical doctors to make correct diagnosis 
and find cure for rare diseases. This photo depicts the 
making of a pathology sample. 

K
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Through  Rheumatism Immunity Specialist Dr using the method of 
immunity  control,  medication for kidney and the replacement of blood serum 
to remove the anti  body from her body  and within a week her lung was clear 
and clean and she was subsequently discharged from the hospital.  

The ultimate aim of the patholog y surgery is that through the past 
experience of pathology surgery, the pathologist is able to assist and discuss 
with the clinical pharmacologist   to come out with a most suitable and speedy 
treatment to save lives.

The Signifi cance of  Postmortem on Public Health

Postmortem plays an important role both in the medical research, as well 
as, the public health.

 Postmortem Case No: A28 is a 3-year-old child, who was accidentally hit 
in the head, resulting in an intracranial hemorrhage. While hospitalized, his 
head swelled and this was thought to be Traumatic Hydrocephalus. However, 
his condition deteriorated rapidly, and he died shortly aft erwards.

A postmortem was soon performed and it was found that he had Lung 
Miliary Tuberculosis, and Tubercular Meningitis as well. Th e medical staff  then 
carried out an investigation into his family history. It was found that the father 
has been sent to the Taitung Prison for violation of the Law of Negotiable 
Instruments. Th e medical staff  then conducted the examination on the father 
at the Prison and found that he has Open Lung Tuberculosis. Immediately, the 
father was kept in quarantine for health precautions.

K
送別往生者總是讓人悲傷不捨，但能
不戀棧生前的身體，捐給醫學研究，
也讓送別者敬佩不已。

Saying farewell to the deceased is 
always heartbreaking, but we also 
fi nd much courage and honor in their 
selfless donation of their bodies for 
medical research. 
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過去病理解剖的知識經驗，讓病理科能夠協助臨床科別，討論

出最適切的治療方向和方法，而能立即搶救生命，真是病理解剖的

最積極目的。

抽絲剝繭追追追  公共衛生好幫手 

除了在研究醫學上，病理解剖在公共衛生上也非常有幫助。

第A二十八號解剖案例，是一位三歲的小朋友，媽媽騎摩托車發

生車禍，小孩子腦部著地出血，住院時他的頭越來越大，當時判斷

是血塊引起的水腦症，結果狀況持續惡化，不幸往生。

但是經過解剖才發現，幼童的肺部竟然都是米粒狀結核病，他

的腦部有結核性腦膜炎！接著便開始追蹤他的家屬，發現媽媽沒有

結核病，而爸爸因為違反票據法在台東監獄坐牢，醫院志工追蹤到

台東監獄。結果查出來爸爸果真是開放性結核病患者，當時便趕快

將他隔離治療，避免傳染給整個監獄的人。

珍貴的教學切片資料庫

病理科也會將珍貴的案例樣本分享給其他的學校當教材，例如第A

一八三號狂犬病的案例，腦部的變化切片便轉送給很多學校使用，希望

幫助臺灣的醫學生，能夠一看切片，就知道那是狂犬病，因為狂犬病在

臺灣已經絕跡三十年了。

慈濟的教學切片，十幾年前累積至今已有四百多張，病例包含

有狂犬病、日本腦炎等較罕見的病例，其中更有非常多臺灣本土特

有的病理切片，由於人種不同，各種病症的表現會有差異，而慈濟

的病理切片，補足了進口醫學教科書上所看不到的珍貴本土病理切

片。 

「慈濟病理」是醫學研究的寶庫，這要感恩所有做病理捐贈

的大體老師，在人生終點奉獻給醫學研究的貢獻，而這是再多的金

錢都買不到的珍藏。正因為案例多、切片多，醫學生可以學習的知

識自然比較多，日後學成行醫時，才能做出最正確的診斷，嘉惠病

患。
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Precious Teaching Material

Pathology Department also shares its valuable cases with other 
institutions for teaching purposes. Take Case A183 as an example. 
Th e slides of the brain’s pathological changes of a Rabies patient are 
given to other institutions. It is hoped that the medical students will 
be able to promptly identify the disease, as it had disappeared for 30 
years in Taiwan. 

To-date, Tzu Chi University has accumulated around 400 
pathological slides over the past decade. Amongst these are some 
rare diseases like Rabies, Japanese Encephalitis and many more 
local diseases in Taiwan. In general, symptoms and signs may vary 
due to various ethnic backgrounds. Those slides produced by Tzu 
Chi University have thus made up for the deficiency in the cases 
published in foreign texts.

 “Tzu Chi Pathology” is the avenue to the medical research. We 
are grateful to all the silent mentors for their valuable contributions. 
Th rough the accessibility to more cases in the slides, medical students 
are able to obtain more knowledge which will be helpful in their 
future practice.

進行病理解剖，讓得以在旁
學習的學生上一堂震撼教
育，也學會先感恩病理大體
老師。圖為病理科許永祥教
授正進行教學講解。

Tzu Chi medical students 
have the opportunities to 
observe and learn f rom 
autopsies. At the same time, 
they are taught to be grateful 
to the silent mentors. Photo 
shows Dr. Hsu teaching the 
students during an autopsy. 

K
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C
NurturesUnreserevd Giving of Love 

Kind & Competent Doctors

大捨之愛育良醫

曾國藩  慈濟大學模擬醫學中心主任

Guo-fang Tseng,
Director, Medical Simulation Center, Tzu Chi University 

一九九四年，初踏入醫學教育領域的慈濟，為臺灣注入解

剖人文的新血，賦予傳統冰冷、晦暗、令人畏懼的解剖學課程一

股生命的脈動！慈濟的解剖教育裡，捐贈者是「大體老師」，是

「無語良師」，是出自人間的菩薩，更是利他哲學的人生典範。

慈濟的人文課程裡，學生與捐贈者家屬面對面互動，共同參與溫

馨、簡潔的人文儀式，藉此產生信賴與尊重，學生更能從中瞭解

家屬的不捨，體會如何無私付出。 

In 1994, Tzu Chi ventured into medical educations; drawing first blood in Taiwan by introducing a 
totally new culture of cadaveric dissection.  A brand new life was endowed to the conventional cold, dark, 
glooming and scary dissection class.  Th e dissection class of Tzu Chi refers to cadaveric donors as "Cadaveric 
Teachers" or "Silent Mentors".   They are Bodhisattvas in living, befitting the highest examples of human 
philosophy.  In the Tzu Chi culture of teaching, students interact freely with the family members of the Silent 
Mentors.  Th e students also participate in warm, yet simple memorials with full trust and respect so that they 
are able to sense the unwillingness of the family members, thereby appreciating the value of selfl ess giving.
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仿靜思堂造型的「琉璃骨灰罈」，是琉璃藝術家王俠軍先生的作品。大體老師的
部份骨灰置於「琉璃骨灰罈」中，接著安於代表極致奉獻的大捨堂。

The glazed cinerary urn, a miniature of the Still Thoughts Hall, is designed by artist 
Xia-jun Wang. It contains the ashes from silent mentors. The placement of these 
urns into the memorial Great Giving Hall symbolizes the ultimate gift. 



為落實對生命的尊重，解剖課程結束後，學生們親手為大體老

師縫合及著衣，且再度邀請家屬共同為大體老師入殮、送靈、及火

化。在感恩追思儀式的祝福下，伴隨著聲聲乘願歸來的心念，共同

將大體老師的骨灰置入「琉璃骨灰罈」中，並安於代表極致奉獻的

大捨堂。大體老師的付出堆疊成發揚「感恩、尊重、愛」教育理念

的願景！

二○○○年秋，在理解經過防腐處理的遺體並不適合臨床操作

的訓練，以及基於眾多捐贈者踴躍的期許，慈濟大學著手研發與規

劃「遺體急速冷凍保存」及「模擬手術教學」。一切從零開始，二
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二○○八年九月十日，慈濟大學模擬醫學中心正式啟用。

September 10, 2008 was the grand opening of the Medical 
Simulation Center at Tzu Chi University. 

C



 To emphasize on paying respect to all life, students are required to suture 
and cloth the mentors at the end of dissection class.  Family members are then 
invited again to attend the memorial services putting the mentors to rest in the 
coffi  ns, saying farewells and cremations.  Th e memorials are gratefully blessed 
as they place the remains of the mentors into a “glaze cinerary urn”, with soft ly 
chanting echoes of rebirth.  Th e “glaze cinerary urn” is then kept in the Great 
Giving Hall that symbolizes the upmost contributions.  Contributions of the 
mentors are then compiled to refl ect the vision of education - "gratitude, respect, 
love"!

During the autumn of 2000, Tzu Chi University realized that the process 
of cadaveric presentation was not suitable for practical training of clinical 
skills, and the pledges of potential donors were overwhelming.  Hence, Tzu 
Chi University researched and developed "rapid deep freeze preservation" and 
"surgical simulation training".
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C
大體老師啟用之前，家屬見到往生者的面容時，往往難抑
思念與失去的悲痛，此時醫學生能做的，除了提供扶持的
臂膀，最佳的安慰是認真學習以完成大體老師的願。

It is always difficult for family members to see their 
deceased loved ones at the memorial service. Besides 
consoling the families, our medical students learn that the 
biggest comfort at that time is to fulfi ll the silent mentors’ 
vows and learn to become better doctors from them. 



○○二年五月二十七日嘗試了第一次的模擬手術教學，並於二○○

三年九月十五日啟用全國第一座專為捐贈人體的臨床醫學訓練設立

的「模擬手術室」。對內，從慈濟大學醫學生的訓練開始，拓展到

慈濟醫療體系醫師的進階訓練；對外，延伸到慈濟大學國際姊妹校

醫師及醫學生的訓練。除了獲得國內、外一致的專業讚譽外，結合

人文於專業的創新更教學術界、教育界及社會大眾動容！

 二○○八年，為更上層樓，於慈濟大學改建闢出專門空間，

維持八個教學手術檯的規模，九月十日，嶄新的模擬醫學中心在證

嚴上人的見證下正式啟用。除了中心必備的獨立入口及接待區外，

新增互動教室，完整的模擬開刀房動線，獨立的器械洗滌室，預藏

管線的氣體供應，也更新了手術檯的醫療級監視器及懸臂。不只如

此，每座模擬手術檯旁更安裝大型液晶螢幕，在課程中播放大體老

師的行誼，讓執刀者時時不忘大體老師的恩情與大捨之愛。
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負責教導的醫師與學員在模擬手術開始之前雙手合十祈禱，給予
大體老師最誠摯的祝福與感恩。

Before the start of each simulation class, surgeons and students 
hold their palms together to express their gratitude for the silent 
mentors and to pray for them. 

C



Starting from Tzu Chi, the surgical simulation training was tried for the 
first time on May 27, 2002, and by September 15, 2003, the first "operation 
simulation theater" was completed.  Internal training was first given to the 
students followed by the doctors of other medical facilities of Tzu Chi 
University.  External training was given to the students and doctors of sister 
universities both from local and foreign professional bodies.  Th e break-through 
technique of combining culture into professional teaching created uproar from 
circles of training, education and social bodies.

 Moving a step higher in 2008, several functionally connected rooms 
was constructed around the 8 teaching operation tables.  On September 10, 
2008, Master Cheng Yen offi  ciated the opening of the newly formed "Medical 
Simulation Center".  It consists of an independent entrance, a reception area, a 
fully functioning simulation line, independent cleansing units, concealed gas 
supply piping, surveillance monitors and robotic arms for the operating table.  
In addition, every operation table is equipped with a large LCD screen, which 
broadcast the life history of the mentors so as to remind trainees of the mentors' 
loving kindness and unreserved giving.
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從無到有的慈濟大學模擬醫學中心，
在曾國藩教授主導與研發規劃下成
立，實現許多自願捐贈大體者奉獻醫
學的大願。

Under the supervision of Professor 
G u o - f a n g  Ts e n g ,  t h e  M e d i c a l 
Simulation Center has fulfi lled the last 
wishes of many silent mentors in giving 
their bodies for medical training. 

C



接著於十月十九日應邀參加於天津舉行的第十一屆兩岸三地醫

學教育研討會，並於會中分享慈濟的解剖教學，得到廣大的迴響，

更被譽為是此次研討會數十場報告中，唯一獲得兩次掌聲肯定的演

講。無語良師的大捨行誼，觸動人心。

一九七二年的九月十日，慈濟基金會在花蓮舉辦了第一場照顧

貧苦的義診，三十六年後的同一天，慈大模擬醫學中心正式啟用，

象徵著慈濟醫療志業和教育志業牽手連心為提升醫學教育及讓病人

受到更好的照顧與關懷努力。雖然慈濟的醫療教學已成為國內外詢

問、參訪、甚至羨慕的焦點，專業上依舊不停地尋求進步；面對大

體老師奉獻醫學教育因死而生的託付，更勇於承擔涵養培育人醫良

醫的責任使命！
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On the 19th of October during the same year, Tzu Chi shared their new 
concept of Cadaveric dissections at the “11th Medical Education Research 
Convention” held in Tian Jin. Tremendous response was received from the 
fl oor.  Tzu Chi was honored to be the only presenter who received two rounds 
of applause out of tens of others presenters.  Th e selfl ess contribution from the 
silent mentors touched the hearts of all present.

Th e Tzu Chi University Medical Simulation Center was offi  cially opened 
on the 10th of September 2008.  Coincidentally, on the same day 36 years ago, 
Tzu Chi fi rst conducted its free clinic to serve the sick and poor, symbolizing 
the mission of Medical Education - moving along side, striving to treat and 
care for the patients in the best possible ways.  Although, the medical education 
of Tzu Chi has become the focus for enquiry, visits and even envy both 
locally and abroad, it never ceased to improve professionally.  A glance at the 
contributions from Silent Mentors to Medical Education symbolizes "life aft er 
dead".  Because of this, Tzu Chi will endlessly be brave to bear the responsibility 
of nurturing more and more kind hearted, competent doctors!
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在大體老師身上模擬練習艱難的術式，可大幅提昇手術的水準難
度及成功率。

Practicing diffi cult surgical procedures on the silent mentors allows 
surgeons to be more confi dent and successful in performing real 
surgical cases. 

C



I Were
如果

我是大體老師

王曰然  慈濟大學解剖學科主任

Yueh-jan Wang, 
Director, Department of Anatomy, Tzu Chi University

當你在我身上劃出第一個裂口時，我早已沒有感覺。 

 

躺在醫學系學生上過蠟的解剖台，冰冷，三年前停止呼吸時，還有一個心願沒有完成。

也許魂魄還在解剖台邊，看見不認識的你流下淚水，為我嗎？

 

還看見倔強的眼神，無動於衷地看著我的家人傷心，生疏吧。

If 
a Silent Mentor
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My body was already senseless when you fi rst operated on me.

Lying on the cold operation table waxed by medical students, 
I have an unaccomplished wish before I stop breathing, which I made 3 years ago.

Perhaps my soul is still in the operation theatre, 
but seeing the tears from an unfamiliar face I wonder if they are meant for me .

Seeing your determined but emotionless glances at the sadness of my family, 
it must feel very unfamiliar.
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手上握著解剖刀，第一次割開人的皮膚，有挑戰，也有罪惡，我知道你心中的新奇。

皮膚下面的世界那麼大，我也是經由你的手，才瞭解。

啪啦啪啦傳遞大腦訊息的神經，好堅韌。

呼嚕呼嚕傳送養分的動脈，彈性十足。

生病前最討厭的脂肪，在一場大病之後，依然這裡那裡到處都是。

看著你翻動肌肉，折服在你專注的探索中。

在生命的終點，你讓我看到自己身體的美麗。

你剪斷了一條神經，心中忐忑，受到毫不留情的責備。

謹慎再謹慎，但錯誤還是一個接一個蹦出來。

攤開厚厚的書本，喃喃唸著、振筆練著長串的醫學名詞，故意忽略滔天而來的挫折。

走回宿舍的路上，仰望黑漆漆的天空，難過自己的能力像星光般微弱。

太陽升起時，你抖擻地走進教室，勇敢接下不停湧來的挑戰。

在福馬林的味道中，我看到你努力成長的身影。
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在每一堂大體解剖課程開
始之前，王曰然老師(中)
要求每一位同學對於大體
老師必定抱持最尊敬的態
度。

D i r e c t o r  Y u e h - j a n 
Wang(middle) demands 
every student treat the 
si lent mentors with the 
highest esteem. 

C



With curiosity and hesitation, you operated with a scalpel for the fi rst time
--it must be challenging and yet frightening.

I understand through your hands how vast the world is beneath my skin.
 
How fi rm the nerves are in the brain that transmits the signals.

And how elastic the arteries that send the nutrients. 

� ose disgusted fats which I hated survived my sickness remains everywhere.

I admire your concentration in the probing and rummaging through my muscles.

At the end of my life, you make me see the beauty of my body.

You are upset by the harsh blame for snipping a wrong nerve. 

Despite trying to be cautious, mistakes keep occuring.

Deliberately ignoring the oncoming setbacks, you study intensely. 

While glazing at the pitch dark sky on the way back to the dormitory, 
you are upset by your ability which is like a dim starlight.

But when the sun rises, you enter the classroom again full of courage to face the continuing challenge. 

I see your fi gures trying hard to grow amidst the smell of formalin. 
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啟用追思  In the opening ceremony, pray with respect.



皮膚上有著新的痕跡，那是你小心翼翼為我縫上的黑色細線。

分不清重新組裝的是我的身體，還是你跌跌撞撞的青春？

躺在你細細上過蠟的解剖台，好暖。

握著我的手，你倔強的眼睛流出淚水，我們，不再生疏。

三年前停止呼吸時，還有一個心願沒有完成。

那是，願，你溫暖的手，牢牢握住病苦無措的人，膚慰心，解放痛苦。

我，謝謝你。
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送靈獻花  Students dedicate a bouquet of flowers to the silent mentor in the funeral.



� e new marks on my skin are those black threads which you carefully stitch on me. 

I cannot diff erentiate if the renewed packaging is my body or your hesitant youth?   

I feel warm lying on this operation table carefully waxed by you.

We are no strangers any more when you hold my hands with tears in your determined eyes.

� ree years ago when I stopped breathing, I had an unaccomplished wish .

It was hoping that you will hold the sick and helpless fi rmly with your warm hands 
to console and relieve them of their suff ering. 

I thank you.
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Emotions
 from the Scalpel

刀鋒常帶感情

簡守信  大林慈濟醫院院長

Sou-Hsin Chien, 
Superintendent, Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital

九十多歲的阿嬤高高興興的出院了，原來動不動就昏倒的心臟

病，在心臟外科醫師的巧手下，把狹窄變形的主動脈瓣膜經由開心

手術換成新的組織瓣膜後，也就不藥而癒了。這樣的場景在手術房

裡可以說是屢見不鮮，開心手術器械、設備的進展固然是手術成功

背後的重要因素，但更重要的原因是開心英雄們幾十年前的努力開

創，才可能讓原先是外科醫師手術禁地的心臟手術走出悲情。

半個世紀以前，一個人見人愛的小女孩因為喘不過氣和肺炎多

次住院，當年還是年輕住院醫師的開心英雄里拉海(Lillehei, C. Walton, 

生於一九一八年)也多次照顧過這個小女生，看著她滿足的吃上一

口冰淇淋，就可以忘記病魔的表情更是讓里拉海心疼。經過了好幾

年的折騰，小女孩無奈的離開了她所愛的親人和愛憐著她的醫護人

員。解剖檯上，里拉海拿了那顆有一個破洞的心臟，這個只需縫上

幾針的小破洞，竟然就是造成這個人間悲劇的元凶。真的是無計可

施嗎？他也因此走上了開創開心手術的歷史足跡，一顆破碎的心也

因此挽救了多少瀕臨破碎的家庭。
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Ninety years old grandma was finally discharged happily after an open 
heart surgery performed on her Aortic Valve Stenosis by a cardiac surgeon. 
Before that, she used to faint quite frequently due to her cardiac illness. Since 
the operation she had recovered without having to take any medication.

In the past, the human heart was regarded as a forbidden organ too delicate 
to tamper with. It might have remained so, were it not for the innovations by 
pioneering heart surgeons. Nowadays, heart surgery is a common operation 
aft er a few decades of improvement on the techniques, surgical equipment and 
technology. 

Half a century ago, a young surgeon, Dr. C. Watson Lillehei (born in 
1918) used to attend to a loving little girl who admitted frequently for acute 
shortness of breath and pneumonia. Th e helpless Dr. Lillehei feel sad to watch 
that just by having a mouthful of ice cream this little girl was able to forge about 
her illness temporary. Holding the little heart in his hand during post-mortem, 
Dr. Lillehei was astonished to find that the actual culprit was her ventricular 
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對病理的透澈了解在疾病的治療上可以發揮臨門一腳的關鍵角

色，我們由上述個案就可以深刻感受。而大體老師對學生除了疾病

本身的教誨外，更讓手術方法的傳承加上了生命紋理的叮嚀，從此

外科醫師的刀鋒不只更能遊走在肌理之間而減少對組織的傷害，更

會常帶感情常帶關懷，因為大體老師的聲聲低語將永遠影響他行醫

的歲月。

註：�第一例使用低溫法成功的開心手術是一九五二年九月二日由美國明尼

蘇達州里拉海(C.�Walton� Lillehei)和路易斯(F.� John� Lewis)兩位醫師為病人矯

正先天性的心臟缺陷。
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大體老師對學生除了疾病本身的教誨
外，更讓手術方法的傳承加上了生命
紋理的叮嚀，從此外科醫師的刀鋒不
只能減少對組織的傷害，更會常帶感
情常帶關懷病人。

Si lent mentors are posit ive role 
models to the students of medicine. 
Not only do the trainees learn better 
surgical techniques from the silent 
mentors, but they also become 
mindful of the love and empathy for 
their patient.

C



septal defect. Th is incident prompted Dr. Lillehei to focus his eff ort in cardiac 
surgery and eventually he became the pioneer in the development of open 
heart operations. Many to-be-broken families due to this illness are saved by 
Dr. Lillehei’s innovative technique of operation who himself were once heart- 
broken due to the death of that little girl. 

From the above mentioned case, we learn that that a thorough 
understanding of pathology will inspire doctors to play an important role in 
fi nding treatments for illness at a crucial time. Silent mentors are indispensable 
to medical research. Th ey not only allow students to become more scientifi cally 
literate in matters related to human health and diseases, but also enable them 
to learn the surgical techniques that will train the potential surgeons to operate 
with love. 

Silent mentors are positive role models who have given so much to the 
study of medicine, without ever uttering a word. From now on the surgeons 
are confi dent to perform the operation with less damage to the tissues because 
the teaching of the silent mentor has infl uenced them thorough out their entire 
medical career. Even in death they teach medical students what it means to give, 
to love, and to learn. Th eir decision is a great act of altruism. What they do for 
others and the world remains immortal.

Note:��The� first� successful� surgical� repair� of� the� heart� septal� defect�was� completed� on�

Septemebr� 2,� 1952,� by� C.�Walton� Lillehei� of�Minnesota,� USA.� � That� historic�

operation,�using�hypothermia�method,�was�led�by�his�colleague,�Dr.�F.�John�Lewis.
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醫學生於模擬手術前進行內視鏡訓練箱操作練習。

Medical students use training box to practice 
endoscopic surgery before simulation surgery class.
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ShouldersStand 
     on the

of Silent Mentors

站在無語良師的肩上

孫宗伯  慈濟醫學中心外科部主任

Tzong-bor Sun, 
M.D., Ph.D., F.I.C.S. 
Chairman, Surgical Department, Tzu Chi Medical Center
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孫宗伯醫師(左二)表示，每一次參加次大體老師啟
用儀式，仍然忍不住熱淚盈眶。

Dr. Tzong-bor Sun (left 2) says, “I still become teary 
every time I attend the opening ceremony of silent 
mentors.”

C



站在無語良師的肩上
醫學生在成為醫師的過程中，應學習的基本能力有知識、技巧

及態度等三個面向。慈濟醫學教育的過程中，大體老師不僅提供了

知識、技巧的學習，更發揮了化無用為大用的大愛精神，教導學習

者應有的態度，除了嘉惠實習醫師、住院醫師，也教導了專科主治

醫師及與健康照護有關的每一份子。

面對現今日趨複雜的社會，傳統的教育方式已無法去面對其多

樣性，學生應具備觸類旁通的才華始得足以面對實際生活中複雜的

問題，模擬手術的情境即提供了非線性及舉一反三的學習及經驗，

試著將學生的經驗及能力在大體老師的導引下，輔之以慈濟人文的

化育，能成為他日面對病患時的良醫。

In order to be a qualifi ed doctor, a medical student should acquire three 
fundamental abilities i.e. knowledge, skills and attitude. Under Tzu Chi’s 
medical curriculum, the ‘‘Silent Mentor’’ provides not just the learning of 
knowledge and skill, but also the ability to generate‘Great Love’ spirit from the 
seemingly useless dead body. Th e teaching of this new outlook has benefi ted not 
just the medical students but also the resident doctors, specialists and others 
who are involved in healthcare services.

 Today’s society is getting more complex.  The traditional approach in 
teaching is having difficulties in coping with the multi-facet complexity and 
as such, the students must be equipped with relevant skills in order to handle 
the complex problems in practical day-to-day living. Simulating the surgical 
environment provides the students non-linear and transformation learning and 
experience.  Whatever experience and skill they pick up from ‘‘silent mentor’’, 
complemented with Tzu Chi’s humanistic values, will prepare them to be better 
doctors when dealing with patients in future.
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個人雖然已參加過許多次的大體老師啟用儀式，可是每一次還

是難忍熱淚盈眶，感動於眼前大德的無私付出，因此，除了將本身

的醫學專業傳承給學生、住院醫師之外，決定將對於大體捐贈者的

感謝以論文呈現，傳遞給國際醫學領域，於國際醫學會議上口頭發

表「慈濟無語良師計畫教導外科實習醫師住院醫師感恩尊重愛」、

「慈濟無語良師計畫的全臉獲取手術初步經驗」這兩篇論文，發表

之後各界紛紛趨前詢問，讚嘆不已。個人樂於為大體老師的善行略

添漣漪效應，也很欣喜個人專業上的付出能獲得今年度亞洲外科醫

學會及臺灣外科醫學會學術研討會的傑出論文獎，以醫學專業回饋

大體老師對於醫學教育的貢獻。

如果慈濟醫學教育養成的醫師能夠看的更遠，那是因為站在無

語良師的肩膀上。
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 Although I have attended numerous occasions of ‘silent mentor’ initiation 
ceremony (numerous occasions of launching ceremony of "silent mentor"), 
but when I think of the selfl ess contribution by such individuals my tears will 
keep rolling down on each occasion. Th erefore I would try my level best to pass 
on my expertise to medical students and resident doctors. I have also decided 
to write a paper on this subject and share with international medical fraternity.  
I have presented papers on ‘‘Teaching Gratitude-Respect-Love for Surgical 
Internship and Residency in Tzu Chi Silent Mentor Program’’ and ‘‘Preliminary 
Experience of Total Face Procurement in Tzu Chi Silent Mentor Program’’. Th e 
response has been very encouraging and the credits go to the silent mentors. At 
personal level, I have received recognition from Asian Congress of Surgery and 
Taiwan Surgical Associaciton. Th is is my small way of expressing gratefulness to 
the silent mentors for their contribution to medical studies.

 If doctors nurtured by Tzu Chi medical training are able to see further, I 
believe it is by standing on the shoulders of silent mentors! 
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慈濟醫學養成教育，因有無語良師而能專業與人文兼備。每一台手術台前都有
螢幕播放大體老師生前的行誼，而在手術進行前，醫師們也會虔誠默哀感恩大
體老師的奉獻。

The training through silent mentors allows Tzu Chi’s medical education be 
complete with humanity and professionalism. The monitor in front of each 
operating table will broadcast the introduction of the silent mentor. Then before 
an operation begins, physicians hold a moment of silence to honor and express 
gratitude to the silent mentor. 

C



慈濟醫學院成立於一九九四年，是東臺灣第一所也是唯一一所

醫學院，草創時期萬事艱難，在一年將落入尾聲之際，一通電話撥

進校長辦公室表明要捐贈遺體供學生解剖，這是慈濟大學發心捐軀

的第一位大捨菩薩，是家住彰化的林蕙敏女士，她在一九九五年一

月一日簽署同意書，二月三日往生，於一九九六年六月啟用，如願

成為八十五學年度、醫學生三年級的第一屆大體老師。

Silent Mentor
–– What a Good Way to Educate Doctors!

無語良師
從一而生育良醫
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大體老師不怕在他身上的一刀一剪，只希望醫師不
要在活生生的病人身上犯錯。

Silent mentors give up their body, without regard 
to any wrong cuts or incisions by the training 
physicians; their hope is that doctors will not make 
the same mistakes on real patients. 

C

The Tzu Chi Medical College, established in 1994, was the only medical 

college in Eastern Taiwan in that era.  Towards years-end, Ms. Hui-min Lin 

from Changhua made a call to the offi ce of  the college principal offering to 

donate her body for anatomical training in the medical college’s dissection 

class. With a letter of  authorization signed on January 1, 1995, she became 

the fi rst boddhisatva to offer her body to Tzu Chi University. She later passed 

away on February 3rd, and her body was used in June of  1996.  She was the 

first silent mentor, and was made available to third year medical students 

during 1996.

Master Cheng Yen was very touched by Ms. Lin’s noble deed.  She then 

appealed to others to follow a similar path to offer their bodies for medical 
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得知林女士的大捨行為後，證嚴上人大受感動，公開呼籲

往生之後將無用的大體捐給醫學教育，成為醫學生的老師，尊稱

其為「大體老師」，無聲說法的「無語良師」，一九九五年即有

三百八十七人簽下「大體捐贈同意書」；大體捐贈的觀念逐漸推廣

開來，累計至二○○九年初，志願捐贈遺體給慈濟大學(模擬醫學中

心)的人數已經超過兩萬四千人。

已圓滿心願成為醫學生大體老師者，至二○○八年共兩

百六十六位，其中一百七十九位為三年級初探人體的解剖學大體老

師，另八十七位則是六、七年級或住院醫師模擬手術大體老師。

此外，也在要求比照致上最敬意的慈濟追思儀軌，以及大體

老師或家屬同意下，轉贈臺灣五所醫學院，有二百九十五位大體老

師。

至二○○九年初，全臺灣願意捐贈遺體給慈濟大學的人數已經超過
兩萬四千人。而大體模擬手術更已吸引慈濟大學姐妹校及國外醫師
前來觀摩學習。圖為美國人醫會醫師與玻利維亞醫師於手術課程開
始前合十祈禱。

In 2009, more than 24,000 people in Taiwan have pledged to donate 
their bodies to Tzu Chi University. At the same time, Tzu Chi’s Surgery 
Simulation Center attracts many overseas medical professionals. This 
photo shows doctors of TIMA USA leading physicians from Bolivia 
praying before the class. 

C
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要更專注的學習，因為手
術檯上躺著的是發願助我
們學習的老師。

We must be focused every 
moment of the class, as 
our “teachers” willingly lie 
on the operating table for 
the sake of our learning. 

C

education purposes after death. Since then, the dead have been referred to 

as ‘anatomy teachers’ and ‘silent mentors’ who preach the dharma.  In 1995, 

a total of  387 individuals pledged their donation. With the idea getting more 

and more acceptable to the public, as of  the  beginning of  2009 the number 

of  volunteers pledging their bodies to Tzu Chi University has exceeded 

24,000.

As of  2008, a total of  266 individuals have their aspiration realized 

for becoming an anatomy teacher for medical students; of  these, 179 were 

used by third year students and 87 were for simulated surgery classes by 

sixth/seventh year interns. In addition, with the consent from donors and/

or donors’ families, and after appropriate memorial services by Tzu Chi, 

some 295 anatomy teachers were transferred to fi ve other medical colleges in 

Taiwan.

Some of  the great anatomy teachers are Tzu Chi volunteers such as 

shipping tycoon Chun-jiat Lee, Professor Tsan-hui Chen who is a Christian, 

resident Master De-En from the Jing Si Abode.  There are, of  course, many 

others who may be Buddhists, Dharma Masters, Christians, Atheist, etc., 

from Taiwan, with the youngest aged 14 years,  and the oldest 94. In addition, 

there are some who came from as far away as Japan.
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大體老師中，多的是慈濟志工熟悉的身影，如：數十年發心如

一的船運界李宗吉爺爺、篤信天主的陳燦暉教授、靜思精舍的德恩

法師……；更有許多臺灣各個角落的生命勇者，不管是佛教徒、法

師、基督教長老、無宗教信仰者等等；年紀最小者十四歲，最長者

九十四歲，其中甚至還有日本國籍的老師。

往生福報  法喜充滿

九○年代的臺灣，大體老師的觀念與行徑，完全違背中國人

對於往生的習俗、打破百般禁忌，雖然經過十多年後逐漸導正，然

而這些開風氣之先的前人，勇於獨排眾議的付出，令人敬佩；如同

《無量義經》所描述，善的種子，從一而生無量數，家屬們從往生

親人成為大體老師的時刻，體會大捨之樂，感受圓滿往生者心願的

無憂大喜。家住高雄的楊健民先生成為大體老師的過程，即是一鮮

明例證。
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Rest in Peace and Eternal Joy

In the 90’s, the concept and practice of ”anatomy teacher” was a taboo 

to many Chinese.  Recognition should be accorded to pioneers in this 

field for their courageous deeds. As described in the Sutra of Innumerable 

Meanings: “A seed of kindness can germinate into immeasurable benefi ts for 

millions of others. 

Having witnessed how deceased family members have contributed as 

anatomy teachers, the next-of-kin can feel the joy of giving and the kindness 

of the medical benefactors. A good example is the family of Mr Yang Jian 

Min. 

醫學生與家屬共同捧著琉璃骨灰罈，
代表大體老師的心願已經圓滿。左
圖：部份骨灰帶回家鄉安靈。

The glazed cinerary urn, held by a 
medical student and family member 
of the donor, symbolizes the fulfi llment 
of the silent mentor’s vow. Left photo 
depicts most cremated ashes be 
taken home by the donor's family. 
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藍天
八十六學年度大體老師  楊健民(享年五十)

口述者 楊太太 周朱枝女士

他進入加護病房第二天，我想到對於他的後事應該要有所準

備。此時，「大體捐贈」的念頭突然從腦海中冒出來。我當時的想

法是，人死後的大體應該沒有知覺，否則如何承受火化之苦。既然

如此，與其火化，不如捐給醫學院，也是功德一樁。

我隨即打電話到慈濟醫學院表達捐贈意願，慈濟志工在隔天前

來關懷。我也電召在美國的大女兒與兒子回來，兩姊弟回到家時是

耶誕節的清晨。見到爸爸時，孩子哭了，我先生也哭了，原來他也

一直在等著見孩子一面。當天下午，他就往生了。

將大體送回家時，靈堂已布置好。家中擠滿慈濟人，助念的人

甚至排到外面的樓梯，大家莊嚴地念佛，但最嚴重的問題也跟著來

到。有家人極力反對捐贈大體，甚至就在靈堂旁拍桌大罵。我能諒

解他們心疼我先生，雖然跪求家人成全，但仍無法得到認同。我也

向公公跪求，一方面是乞求原諒，另一方面也是替先生賠不孝。

獻愛
Dedicating  Love
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Brighter Blue Sky
Silent Menter of Academic Year 1997, 
Mr. Chien-min Yang (Age 50)
Narrated by Mrs. Chu-chih Chou, wife of Mr. Yang

Th e day after his admission, I started to think of required preparations 

in the event of his death. The idea of ‘anatomy teacher’ suddenly came to 

my mind. I had the notion that the dead probably could not feel anything, 

otherwise how could they withstand cremation. That being the case, we 

might as well donate him to the medical college and at the same time earn 

some merits. 

I then made a call to theTzu Chi Medical College informing them of 

my decision. Th e next day, Tzu Chi volunteers visited me. I also telephoned 

my son and daughter in the USA to  have them come back home. By the 

time they arrived it was already early Christmas morning.  When they met 

their father they cried.  My husband cried too. Actually, he had been longing 

to see them.  Th e next afternoon he passed away.

Everything was already set up by the time his body was brought 

home. The house was packed with many Tzu Chi volunteers, so much so 

the volunteers even lined up at the staircase to do the praying. Then, the 

trouble came. Some family members suddenly strongly objected to the idea 

of donating the body, to the extent of some of them banging the table. I did 

大體老師楊健民先生(中)全家合影。

The family photo of Silent Mentor Mr. Chien-min 
Yang(middle).
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在停靈期間，我覺得心情既平靜又喜悅，總覺得好像

在辦喜事一般。當時不知道那種心情叫做「法喜充滿」，

只知道做了一件很有意義的事。雖然不捨，但是不捨中又

有愉悅的心。會為他捐大體，是因為我認為那可以教育醫

學生成為日後的好醫師，所以當時我曾說：「我寧可讓你

們在他身上劃二十刀，也不希望將來你們當了醫生，在任

何病人身上試一刀。」

為什麼說二十刀？因為至親們都說捐大體，是去讓人

家千刀萬剮，所以我不想再提到有關百、千這些敏感的數

字。只希望能將傷害降低，不論是生者或亡者，都不要有

任何的傷害與傷痛。

大體啟用時，我也向四位醫學生說：「不要怕！他是

一個很好的人。如果他還活著，你們一定會很喜歡他。」

這四位醫學生日後與我們互動密切，彼此之間變得像家人

那般親暱，我覺得像是多了四個貼心的孩子。直到現在，

仍不時往來。

當時捐大體時，曾有人說我們會遭到報應。事實上，

我們不但沒有遭到惡報，反而是遇到好的福報。因為這樣

的因緣，我在二○○一年受證成為委員，並在慈濟中學擔

任懿德媽媽。深入慈濟，為眾付出，讓我感到心靈富足而

自在。現在兩個女兒都已是慈濟委員，目前只待兒子在因

緣成熟時，早日成為慈濟人。

原本只是屬於我的先生，現在就像花蓮的天空，寬廣

藍澈而明亮，永遠在上方看顧著我們一家人，也永遠看顧

著那四位醫生，與他們已經救治或將救治的病患與家屬。

在靜思精舍常住師父的佛號聲中，慈濟大學師生、遺體
捐贈者家屬及志工為大體老師送別。

Chanting alongside dharma masters of Jing Si Abode, 
teachers and students of Tzu Chi University, volunteers, 
and family members accompany the silent mentors on 
their final journey in this world. 
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understand how they felt. I sought their understanding, but with 

no success. I even knelt and begged their forgiveness on behalf of 

my husband.

Anyway, during the wake service I could feel peace and joy 

as if  it were a joyous occasion. I concurred with his intention to 

donate because I felt that in this manner we could produce good 

doctors.  My feeling was that I did not mind the doctors making 

twenty slices on his body if it would prevent a single cut by 

mistake on other patients later on.”

Why twenty slices? Th is is because my relatives commented 

that his body would be subjected to a thousand and one slices, and 

I did not wish to touch on such sensitivity.  Th is is a way to reduce 

hurt feelings, whether those of the deceased or living.

I recall that when the body was about to be put to use, I 

mentioned to the four medical students: “Not to worry, he’s 

a nice guy.  If he were still alive you all would like him too.”  

Subsequently, the students became very close to me and we 

are almost like a family. In fact, I do feel that I have four extra 

children.  We still keep in touch after all this time.

After donation of my husband’s body, some people 

commented I would get retribution. In reality, I received many 

blessings instead. I was certified as a commissioner in 2001 and 

a student care-giver (Yu De mother) for a Tzu Chi secondary 

school. Upon joining Tzu Chi, I had the opportunity to offer 

and gain spiritual peace.  Currently, both my two daughters are 

commissioners too. Hopefully, in time to come, my son will 

join them.  Thanks to my husband for taking care of us, the 

four interns and the many subsequent patients and their family 

members.

My beloved husband, who used to belong to me only, and 

now, his spirits alive with me, just like the bright blue sky in 

Hualien.
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無語身教  師恩永懷 -- 大體解剖學

一九九六年六月十七日正式開始啟用大體老師進行解剖教學，

當時的大三醫學生如今早已獨當一面，進入臨床服務，成為各專科

的資深主治醫師。

一個個慈濟大學醫學系的三年級學生，在經過解剖課程的震

撼，以及大體老師對於生命的豁達觀，有了一顆更貼近人的心，看

見實現醫學真諦的可能，伴行醫學路，忘卻艱辛。

愛駐足
八十五學年度 三年級◎張懷仁、王伯涵、黃恬儀、尤星策

(現為內科醫師、皮膚科主治醫師、眼科主治醫師、婦產科主治醫師)

覺得遺憾的是，我們四人沒有把解剖學好。真的很對不起您！

本來想燒考卷給您，又怕您看了生氣。但我想您已看到我們的努

力。從您身上學得的一切，不管是知識還是愛，都將從我們的手傳

遞下去。

想說的是，您捐贈遺體的大愛，我們將在未來的日子，透過

醫職傳遞下去。有位護士託人送一封信給我們，信上表示我們一篇

紀念您的文章深深打動了她，讓她有了重新面對病人生死掙扎的勇

氣，將繼續她的護理之路。您看，我們拯救了一個護士哩！我愈來

愈覺得未來的醫學生涯中，您與我們四人是堅強的合作夥伴。

明天您即將火化，送，只是一種儀式，事實上，從我們第一天

見面開始，您就在我們的心中駐足。

啟愛
Enlightening Love
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Teach Silently to Extend Eternal Love--Gross Anatomy

Ever since the use of anatomy teacher for dissection classes on 17th June 

1996, the three doctors have since graduated and started their professional services 

and are now specialists in their respective fi eld.

After undergoing the dissection class and learning from the anatomy teacher 

the philosophy of life, the third year medical students of Medical Faculty Tzu 

Chi University would probably become more caring and thoughtful doctors. � e 

journey to realize the innate potential of medical science is, though filled with 

challenges, however fulfi lling. 

Love Remains...
Huai-ren Chang, Po-han Wang, Tien-yi Huang, Hsing-tse Yu
1996 Academic Year, third year medical student
(Now as physician, dermatologist, ophthalmologist and gynaecologist)

Four of us were really feeling sorry and regretted for not study the 

anatomy properly. Initially, we thought of burning the examination paper 

for you but we were afraid that you may be off ended but we believe you were 

aware of we have tried our best. Whatever that we have learned from you, 

whether it is knowledge or love, we will pass it down.

We wish to let you know that we will pass down your selfless act of 

donating your cadaver through our medical career. A nurse through her letter 

telling us that she was very touched by our article written in memory of you 

and it has encouraged her once again to face the patients who were struggling 

with life and death. She will continue to pursue her nursing career and we 

have, therefore, rescued a nurse from giving up her job. I felt that you and 

four of us are going to be a have strong partnership in the future medical 

days.

You will be cremated tomorrow. Sending you off  was just a ceremonial 

to us. In fact, from day one when we met, you are already in our heart.
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您，永遠在我心深處
八十六學年度 醫學系三年級◎蔡文欽

(現為心臟內科主治醫師)

第二屆的遺體啟用追思儀式終於即將開始，心中真是百感交

集……我們緩緩掀開「大體老師」頭上的白布，漸漸露出遺體面容

的那一刻，家屬內心的激動無以掩藏，天人永隔的悲慟傾瀉而出。

我原本隱藏在心中的害怕一閃即逝，心中有的只是無限的體會、感

傷、尊敬與五味雜陳。

而更令我感動的是捐贈者的太太和子女，他們排除萬難，不在

乎其他親人的閒言閒語，勇敢地下決定捐贈遺體，為醫學發展作貢

獻。他們對我們的關懷從未中斷，不時給我們精神上的支持，並希

望能減少我們心中存有的陌生和恐懼感。相對於大體老師和家屬無

私的奉獻，我所能做的就是扮演好學生的角色，心懷感激地向大體

老師學習。這是我所能，也是必須做的。

解剖，是醫學生開啟人體奧秘的第一堂課程。

Gross anatomy reveals the secrets of the human body. 

C
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You Have a Place Deep in Our Heart.
Wen-chin Tsai
1997 Academic Year, third year medical student
(now as a cardialogist)

Th e second batch to launch the memorial service of silent mentor was 

about to begin. We had mixed feelings. When we unveiled the white cloth 

covering the head of silent mentor and saw the face, family members' grief 

of losing loved ones was strong and no where to hide the agony of being 

separated forever. The fear inside me disappeared and replaced by respect, 

sadness and mixed feelings.

To contribute to the development of medical science, the wife and 

children of the donor overcame various obstacles, disregarded gossips and 

brave to donate the body. Th eir continuous concerned for us and the mental 

support was to reduce our fear and unfamiliarity with the deceased.  We 

could only repay our gratitude towards the selfl ess contribution on the part 

of the family and the deceased by becoming good students and this we must 

fulfi ll.
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緊緊牽繫 深深相隨
八十七學年度 三年級◎何菊修

(現為麻醉科主治醫師)

我曾經以為，一個人的生命，在他吐完最後一口氣之後，便宣

告終止；然而，我錯了。有些人，獻出了他寶貴的軀體，賦予了生

命更高一層的價值。

在正式實驗課之前，我不斷地揣測您的模樣：您是男，是女，

是高，是矮，是胖，是瘦？直到那一天，當我用手術刀將包在您身

上的那層薄膜掀開，看到了您，我便意識到：這一生，我已與您結

下了很深很深的緣。

那天與您的家人會面時，您的夫人一直告訴我，您是相當慈悲

的一個人，要我不用擔心，只管用心學習，用不著害怕；我自她的

眼神中，看到了您對我們的期望。

原來一個人的生命並非吐完最後一口
氣就終止，無生命的軀體還能賦予生
命更高的價值。

A person’s life does not end after the 
last breath. A deceased body can still 
bring great value to the living. 

C
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Tided Up with Love

Jyu-shiou Ho
1998 Academic Year, third year medical student 
(Now as an anaesthetist)

I once thought that a person's life stopped after the last breath. 

However, I was wrong. Some of them contributed their body, to scale a 

greater height in terms of the value in life. 

Prior to attending the class, I keep guessing how you looked like. Were 

you a man, a woman, tall, short, fat or slim? Until that day when I used a 

surgical knife (Scalpel) to open up the soft membrane, I saw you and realized 

that in this life, I have had a deep affi  nity with you. 

When meeting up with your family members, your wife told me not to 

worry or be frightened for you were a compassionate man. Instead, she told 

me to focus on learning. Th rough her eyes, I saw your expectation on us.
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良醫許諾  一生職志
八十八學年度 三年級◎李宇正

(現為小兒科主治醫師)

也許大家都是第一次上解剖實驗課，所以面對曾經也有喜、

怒、哀、樂的大體老師時，劃下的第一刀仍夾雜著恐懼和害怕。我

們都還不太熟悉器具的拿法與訣竅，在剝開皮層清理脂肪的時候，

都不知道應倒轉手術刀背才不易傷到更深層的神經和血管，還有如

何利用小剪去清出所要觀察的部位；所幸在老師的教導和實際操刀

練習下，不到一個月後，大家已能很進入狀況了。

在實際操刀的過程裡，我們也領悟到大體實驗對於補足書本上

圖譜難以表達部分的重要性。往往一條神經或血管，它支配與供給

養分的的地方不是上課時看看圖譜就能想像與瞭解的；因為即使圖

譜背得再熟，如果沒有實地去操作過，一切只不過是紙上談兵。也

因為大體老師的捨己付出，使我們減少在往後面對病人時的徬徨無

措的窘況。

記得高三下那年，當大家正沒日沒夜地準備大學聯考時，一

場腹膜炎，讓我從此改變自己的人生規畫。當時的我與一般高中生

一樣，希望考上熱門的電子相關科系，將來好賺大錢。但是，待在

醫院的一個多星期裡，看到爸媽心急如焚地為了我的病情，在急診

室拜託醫生能多多關注我。或許，醫生們對這樣的情形早就習以為

常，然而，其中一位醫生卻很不耐煩地對媽媽說：「又不會死，妳

那麼急做什麼？」也許那只是他一句無心的話語，卻對我影響很

大。

啟愛
Enlightening Love
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A Doctor's Pledge - a Mission for Life
Yu-cheng Lee
1999 Academic Year, third year medical student 
(now as a pediatrician)

May be it was our fi rst time attending the anatomy class, all of us  were 

scared and nervous  to initiate the fi rst insertion  with scalpel , thinking of 

the dead who once have the feeling of  joy, anger, sorrow and happiness. We 

were all new to handle the scalpel. While peeling up the skin and clear the 

fat, we did not know that one should use the back of the scalpel so that the 

blood vessels and veins would not be cut. A small scissors were handy to help 

us clear out on the part where we need to observe. With guidance from our 

lecturer and also practices of using the scalpel, we were being skillful in one 

month.

During the period of mastering surgical scalpels we discovered that 

practical experience on the silent mentor was crucial to explain parts where 

even medical diagram could not do so. Th e medical diagrams in books and 

lecture in class could not off er a clear explanation on the working mechanism 

of a blood vessel or a nerve, even if one were to memories it. It remained 

as theory without practice experience. Th e selfl ess act of silent mentor had 

helped us to reduce helplessness or being clueless when we are with the 

patients.

It was the peritonitis that I suffered during the preparation for the 

university entrance examination in the fi nal year of high school that changed 

my life. At that time I was like others, thinking of majoring in electronics 
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出院後，我改變了我的志向，決心放棄第二類組的電子相關

科系，轉向醫科。上完大體解剖這門課後，我更深切感受到對生命

應持有的尊重及對病人的溫婉和悅是十分重要的；往往一個無心之

過、一句不經意的話語，都將對病人及其家屬造成一輩子的傷害。

每一次上課前的默禱，我也都會告訴大體老師：「老師！今

天我來看您了；從您身上習得的一切與曾犯的錯誤，我一定謹記在

心，感激您！」

啟愛
Enlightening Love
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related field to make big money. During a week of hospitalization, my 

anxious parents were worrying about me and they requested the doctors to 

monitor me closely.

To these doctors, may be my situation   just their normal daily routine 

and one of them replied my mother in an impatient manner: “such ailment 

does not kill. Why worry?"

Perhaps this remark made without any intention has aff ected me deeply.

After discharged from hospital, I changed my aspiration and took up 

medicine instead of electronic. After completing the anatomy classes, I felt  

that one should respect lifeand it is also important to treat patients in a gentle 

manner because a casual remarks made without bad intention could aff ect the 

patients and  their families for life.

Each time in the prayer before the class starts. I always inform  the silent 

mentor : " Teacher , I am here to visit you and whatever I have learned and 

previous errors that I have made, I will bear them in mind. Th ank You."

上完大體解剖課，醫學生感受到對生命應有的尊重及病人應持溫婉和悅的態
度。圖為辛樂克颱風過境慈濟醫療與慈濟大學同仁、學生仍在風雨中參加模
擬手術大體老師的送靈儀式。

Through classes with silent mentors, medical students and doctors learn to 
treat life with respect and to treat patients with sincere warmth. Photo depicts 
all Tzu Chi medical doctors and university teachers, volunteers, students, 
escorting the silent mentors in stormy weathers.
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遺愛永恆──大體模擬手術

二○○○年，在解剖學科曾國藩教授四處奔走下，終於找到

以急速冷凍技術保存遺體，使大體老師進一步發揮「模擬手術」的

教學大用，並於二○○二年五月開始第一次的模擬手術教學課程，

此後每學年定期舉辦，指導醫學系七年級生(即實習醫師)、住院醫

師，甚至資深主治醫師，學習或研擬各專科臨床術式。

幸好有您
九十學年度 醫學系七年級◎張群明

(現為一般外科主治醫師)

幸好有您，在畢業前帶領著我，

再一次學習解剖的知識，再一次透視人體；

您用自己的身軀，讓我練習臨床的處理，

幫助我跨出了第一步。

謝謝您！雖然我們的相遇只有短暫的四天……

您教導我們的是大捨，給予我們的是信心。
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Bequeathed Love in Perpetuity
-- Simulation Surgery

In 2000, Professor Guo-fang Tseng discovered a speedy technique to freeze 

the cadavers and that enable the body donors to make remarkable contribution 

towards the teaching of simulated surgery.

In May 2002, simulated surgery was added to the medical school 

curriculum.  Since then regular training courses were conducted for the trainee 

surgeons, resident surgeons and even experienced surgeons to practice or study 

various clinical surgery techniques.

All Becauce of  You
2001 Academic Year, 7th year medical student, intern
(currently a general surgeon)

Lucky to have you as my guide to lead me before my graduation.

Once again, I am able to  practice dissection and to learn more about 

human anatomy.

You allowed me to practice clinical management on your body and to 

help me to take the fi rst step out of my worries

Even though we only met for four short days,

but your taught me about the  unqualifi ed giving and provide me with  

confi dence. Th ank you.

At the eve of becoming a resident doctor after being a training doctor 

for one and half year, I still harbor with many worries.  

Worrying about my unfamiliarity with the   basic medical practice and 

also not competent enough in the clinical management because it needs 

to rationalize the combination of dissection, physiology, pathology and 

medicine. Confi dent in the clinical management is built through practice.

But as time goes by, I slowly began to forget the basic medical 

knowledge that I acquired. Since I have no hand-on experience in the clinical 

management and for the fear of mistake that I may make, the seniors in 
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當了一年半的實習醫師，在即將成為住院醫師前夕，心中仍有

許多擔心。擔心的是對於基礎醫學的陌生，擔心的是對於臨床處理

的不熟悉；因為，很多臨床的學習，是要將基礎醫學解剖、生理、

病理、藥理等整合推理；很多臨床的處理，是要實際做過後才會有

信心的。但是，隨著時間的流逝，曾經記憶鮮明的基礎醫學知識已

慢慢淡忘。至於臨床的處理，因為還沒有做過，因此醫院的學長姊

們怕沒經驗的我在病人身上做錯，總是對我說：「你先看一次，下

次再讓你做。」於是，因為沒有機會嘗試，只能在舊有的經驗上原

地踏步。

時間好快，就快要當住院醫師了。我的腦海中常想像著一幅畫

面：在港口邊，一群熱切的人們看著即將要航向遠方的我。他們為

了這次出航，建造了堅固的鋼鐵大船，他們給我祝福，為我加油打

氣；而我也高興地向大家揮揮手，看著大海的遠方，即將開啟一段

「醫生」的旅程。音樂響起，啟航了；但是出發後才赫然發現，這

幾年因疏於保養大船，現在它已經鏽蝕不堪了。我很害怕，因為不

知道要如何用這艘破船渡過無際的醫學汪洋？

幸好有您，在這個時刻帶領著我，再一次學習解剖的知識，讓

我再一次透視人體。您用您的身軀，讓我練習臨床的處理，幫助我

跨出了第一步。或許多年後，當我有更多經驗時，回頭來看這次的

手術，會覺得這些只不過是一些簡單的處理罷了；但這對於現在的

我來說，卻是很重要的一大步……

醫海遼闊，有緣同行。因為您捨身化渡舟，我才能在您的引導

與協助下，慢慢地修好這艘船，更有信心地航向遠方。

醫學系七年級學生一邊對照著教科書，在大體模擬手
術課程中認真學習。

Seventh year medical students diligently use a 
reference book during a simulation surgery. 

C
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the hospital always ask me to observe how they operate 

and I have never given a chance to perform.  With no 

opportunity given to perform the surgery   my experience 

remains static. 

Time flies, I will soon become a resident doctor. 

In my mind, I always visualize a picture of this group of 

enthusiastic people at the harbor watching me about to set 

sail. Th ey have built a strong steel vessel for me to sail, they 

encourage me and wish me luck. I gladly responded by 

waving my hands and looking out to the sea in anticipation 

of my “Doctor” journey.

Th e music begins, the vessel starts to sail but soon I 

discovered that this vessel has already badly rusted because 

I have neglected to upkeep it for the last several years.  I am 

very scared for I do not know how to sail this broken vessel 

across the boundless ocean of medicine. 

Fortunate to have you this time to lead me to practice 

the surgery again and to allow me to learn in more details 

about human anatomy.

You allowed me to use your body to practice clinical 

management and help me to take the fi rst step out of my 

worries.

Perhaps,  many years  later,  when I  am more 

experienced and looking back at this particular surgery, 

it may appears to be simple  but for now, it is a very 

important big step to me. 

In the vast ocean of medicine we have the affi  nity to 

travel together. By donating your body to guide and assist 

me, I am able to repair this vessel and confi dently sail it to 

afar distance. 
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帶著一顆心行醫
九十二學年度  醫學系七年級◎吳晉嘉

(現為一般外科主治醫師)

 二○○三年四月份，我在大林慈濟醫院第一次為病人置放氣管

插管：把頭傾斜，挑開下巴，找到聲帶，置入氣管內管。雖然對一

位資深的住院醫師來說，這個動作只是很簡單的程序，但是，對我

們而言，卻是陌生而不熟悉的。我只有十五秒的時間去嘗試，之後

就要重新擠氧氣給病人了。

剛開始，手上覺得很有阻力。桂英學姊推一推病人的喉頭，突

然間，氣管內管滑了進去。沒錯，就是這個手感。重新檢查血氧，

聽兩邊呼吸音。沒錯，成功了！病人的嚴重感染，引發了呼吸衰

竭，這次的插管提供氧氣治療，希望讓病人撐過危險期。

還好，這個動作我們已經在大體老師身上練習過好幾次了。

因為有臨床解剖學課程，讓我們生疏的第一次，可以在老師身上學

習，讓醫師一步一步地教我們祕訣。

即將面臨畢業進入臨床服
務，大體模擬手術是讓醫
學系七年級的實習醫師們
複習所學的寶貴機會。

Simulation surgery class 
is a precious opportunity 
for seventh year medical 
students to review their 
skills before they graduate 
and become physicians. 

C
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A Doctor with a Caring Heart
Chin-chia Wu
2003 Academic Year, 7th year medical student, intern
(currently a general surgeon)

In April 2003, I had my fi rst experience inserting a respiratory tube on 

a patient at Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital---tilt the head, open the jaw, locate the 

vocal card and insert the respiratory tube.  To an experienced doctor this is a 

simple procedure, but this was not the case for a rookie like me.   I was given 

only 15 seconds to try and then, after getting the tube in, I had to pump 

oxygen gas in for the patient.

Initially, I was rather stiff.  Gui Yin, my senior, moved the patient’s 

head a bit and the next moment the tube was inserted. Seemed so eff ortless!  

Check blood pressure---Listen to the breathing rhythm. Okay, everything is 

fi ne.  Th e patient was suff ering from an infection and so was breathing with 

diffi  culty. Hopefully, the respiratory tube would help stabilize the patient. 

Luckily, we have the opportunity to safely practice surgery on our 

anatomy training aid. With preliminary training on basic dissection, we had 

our fi rst cut on the anatomy aid. After that, the doctors will coach us on the 

fi ner points. 

The first few months of practical training have been quite tiring, and 

I sometimes feel I do have limitations. When I witness the suffering and 

anguish of patients, I do have a heavy heart for them. Being a rookie at the 

front line of the battlefi eld, I always feel the pressure as I come across all sorts 

of sicknesses like headache, high blood pressure, low blood glucose, stomach 

ache and cancer. Thanks to the thorough training and exposure from the 

many veteran doctors here, we interns have increased confi dence in coping 

with all these situations.

I feel I am a doctor with a heart.  This is not the result of the many 

medical journals that I have read, nor the many lectures that I have attended. 

It is because there are some who have shown good examples and trusted us 
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to become good doctors. Because of their support and sharing, even to the 

extent of donating their body, we can practice using the dissecting knife and 

analyzing the cause of illness. 

The seniors did mention to us that the doctor’s gown is very heavy and 

our shoulder may ache sometimes. Now, after we put on the white jacket we 

then discover the underlying meaning of the statement. Doctors from all over 

the world have heavy responsibilities.  But, we are quite fortunate as we have 

the blessing and encouragement of many. Thanks to all of those who have 

shared with us the ‘life and death vow’, and are prepared to walk the journey 

of medical practice, there is no reason why we cannot be good doctors.

實習這幾個月來常常覺得很累，覺得自己的力量很有限，在病

人各式各樣的痛苦之間，在每個皺眉的表情之間，覺得人們的痛苦

太沉重了。而我只是一個剛上戰場的新兵，就在頭痛、血壓高、低

血糖、肚子痛，以及病人癌痛的無助中，感到很大的壓力。讓我們

有信心面對這樣的壓力，並不是自己很行，而是學醫過程中，有這

麼多老師的諄諄教誨。

覺得自己還帶著一顆心行醫，並不是因為我讀了很多醫學倫理

的書，或是聽了許多演講，而是一路有人做我們的榜樣，傻傻地相

信我們會成為好醫師，把他們的關懷和耐心與我們分享，甚至把身

體捐出來，讓我們練刀和研究病因。

學長跟我們說過，醫師服很重，常常會肩膀痠痛；現在我們穿

上白袍，才真正感受到背後的意義。全世界的醫師們都有很重的責

任，但是我們獨一無二的，是我們有這麼多的祝福和鼓勵，以及這

麼多人願意「生死相許」，與我們一起走未來的行醫之路，所以我

一定要當個好醫師！
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敬 無語良師
楊緒棣 臺北慈濟醫院外科部長暨泌尿科主任

四年多前第一次參與慈濟人文營，對大捨堂充滿尊敬與佩服；

習醫廿年，早知身體是一副臭皮囊，不必留戀！親眼目睹、親身參

與，臭皮囊還能對社會做出貢獻，大體老師們體現的大捨精神，真

了不起！

有機會參加第九十五學年度的模擬手術教學，在三個多月前即

規劃課程訓練內容，在實作中除了教與學之外，也有許多的感觸。

在大體老師身上，我們學習已知，也探索未知。住院醫師學習到許

多基本的手術技巧，例如：基本皮膚縫合、進階皮膚縫合、腹腔鏡

縫合等，還有腸吻合、腸胃吻合等技術，也能在此「無壓力」情形

下學習。因為外科手術總是追求盡善盡美，更要求動作快而準，在

病人身上分秒必爭，主治醫師壓力大、肝火也容易上升，住院醫師

能在老師無言的示範下學習，老師功德無量。

即使是資深醫護人員，親眼見證世上
有人不吝捐出往生身軀供醫學教育，
仍是讚嘆不已，滿懷感恩。

Even the most experienced medical 
professionals are awed by the selfless 
donation of the silent mentors as 
they give up their body for medical 
education. 
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In Veneration of  Silent Mentors  
Shei-dei Yang, Director of Urology Department and Surgical Department, Taipei Tzu 
Chi General Hospital

When I first attended the Tzu Chi Humanitarian Camp about four 

years ago, I had my great respect and admire to the Great Giving Hall 

in particular. Having been a medical professional for 20 years, I have no 

yearning for my own body, knowing that it is merely a bag of fl esh and bones. 

After participating in the program, I fi nally realized that even this bag of fl ash 

and bones can still provide a great contribution to the society.  Th e spirit of 

great giving was fully demonstrated by these silent mentors. How amazing!

I was given the opportunity to teach in the simulated surgeries in 2006. 

Th e preparation work started as early as three months before. In addition to 

teaching and learning hands on, I had many great feelings, too. We learnt 

what was known, and also explored the unknowns on the bodies of silent 

mentors. Resident doctors got to learn, without any pressure, techniques 

like basic skin suturing, advanced skin suturing, laparoscopy suturing, bowel 

anastomosis, gastrointestinal anastomosis, and so on.

Surgeons are always required to perform their skills in perfection, 

speed, and precision. Th ey race hard against time to try to do what is best 

for their patients. As a result, staff  surgeons tend to be hot-tempered due to 

the high stress. Th is makes it hard for resident doctors to learn from them 

peacefully. On the contrary, silent mentors provide peaceful and stress-free 

learning experiences for resident doctors. Th eir kindness and merits are truly 

boundless.

Staff surgeons also took this special opportunity to practice some 

challenging and uncommon procedures in order to gain their fluency: for 

example, facial nerve separation, ROSS operation in cardio-surgeries, grafting 

of pulmonary valves to aorta, basal skull operation in neurosurgeries, liver 

anatomy in general surgeries, excision of prostate cancer in urology, etc. 

Practicing on these silent mentors has greatly improved their surgical skills. 

Doctors from different specialties even practiced together as a team: for 
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主治醫師也藉此機會將困難、罕見的手術執行一遍，減少初次

執刀的生澀；例如整形外科做顏面神經剝離，心臟外科做了ROSS手

術，將肺動脈瓣移到主動脈去，神經外科的顱底手術、一般外科的

肝臟解剖、泌尿科的攝護腺癌切除術等，因為老師而功力大增。甚

至可以跨科團隊練習，如心臟外科與泌尿科腹腔鏡腹部主動脈人工

血管置入術，神經外科與一般外科的經腹前脊椎間盤置入術。還有

研究為主的骨科機器手臂輔助膝關節置換術、足底細部厚度的測量

等。

期望醫學生、住院醫師能將對大體老師的尊敬，轉成對病人的

敬意，提昇醫德，醫病更和諧。言語無法表達內心的敬意與感恩，

僅以一首小詩結語。

捨身再生為良師  無言教化啟智慧

教學相長心歡喜  功德圓滿醫病親

追思 

一樣的教室，同樣的夥伴，類似的場

景，不同的菩薩，一樣的是奉獻的愛與祝

福。畢業前再度踏入解剖教室，追思與感

恩大體老師的恩澤，期盼不負所望，在醫

技與人文涵養上，都能進一步地深化與提

升。
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instance, the combination of cardio-surgeon and urologist for laparoscopic 

abdominal aorta synthetic grafting, neurosurgeon and general surgeon for 

trans-abdominal inter-vertebral disc grafting. Procedures still in research are 

also practiced: robotic-arm assisted knee joint replacement in orthopedics, 

detailed foot thickness measurements, etc.

I hope that medical students and resident doctors can transform their 

tribute towards the silent mentors into the respect to their patients, uplift the 

medical moral, and bring more harmony to the doctor-patient relationship. 

Words are hard to express my respect and gratitude toward silent 

mentors. I will use a short poem to conclude:

Giving your bodies to mentor

Silent impartation enlightened our wisdom

Joy fi lled in teaching and leaning

Your kindness and merit inspired doctor-patient harmony! 

Farewell to with Gratitude 

Same class room, same partners, similar scenes, 

but different bodhisattvas: what is the same is the 

selfl ess giving of love and blessing. Before graduation, 

students entered the Anatomy Classroom once again 

to express their memories and gratitude towards 

silent mentors and hope to live up to mentors’ 

expectations in further uplifting their medical skills 

and internalizing humanitarian culture.
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拜訪家屬，瞭解大體老師行誼

Visiting silent 
mentor’s family to 
know more about 

the mentor

學生親自與家屬互動，讓學生瞭解

大體老師生前的言行、事蹟，在上

課之前，先從認識老師開始。

Before the class begins, students will 
meet with silent mentor’s the family 
members to known more about the 

teacher’s life.

1

專業與人文兼具的課程 

The Class Procedure of Anatomy and Simulation Surgeries
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啟用典禮

The opening ceremony 

舉行大體老師啟用儀式後，將展開為期四天的

課程。

After the opening ceremony, the class will last for 
four days.

專業課程

The hands-on professional 
training

在大體老師捨身捐軀以生命教育生命，醫學生

得以細探人體奧秘，練習繁複術式。

Through giving their bodies to teach, silent mentors 
have made it possible for medical students to learn 

the secrets of human bodies and practice complicated 
surgical procedures.

2

3



縫合、著衣、入殮

Bodies treated with full respect

學員以尊重虔敬的心仔細縫合每一個傷口，親手

為大體老師莊嚴著衣，進行最後整裝、入殮。

Students carefully stitched back every cut on silent 
mentors with respect. They dressed up silent mentors 
and placed them into coffin solemnly.

送靈儀式

A solemn funeral 

在法師的引領下，家屬、學生、醫師與志工們

共同扶靈，恭敬地將遺體送往火化，陪大體老

師走完人生最後的一程。

Led by masters from the Jing Si Abode, family 
members, students, doctors, and Tzu Chi volunteers 
accompanied silent mentors for their final part of 
journey before cremation.

4

5



感恩追思典禮

Memorial service to show 
immense gratitude 

學生們透過音律、文字表達對於大體老師與家

屬的感謝，以及對於老師的思念。

Through the music and words, students expressed 
their gratitude towards silent mentors and their 

families, as well as their memories of silent mentors.

骨灰入龕典禮

Ashes of  Silent Mentors laid 
to rest

大體老師部份骨灰將安奉在慈濟大學大捨堂，

課程結束，心願圓滿。

The ashes of the silent mentors are stored in the 
"glaze cinerary urn" and placed in the Great Giving 
Hall at Tzu Chi University. The class is finished and 

the wishes of silent mentors are fulfilled.

6

7
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器官捐贈

      讓愛綿延

尹文耀  大林慈濟醫院醫療副院長

Wen-yao Yin, 
Deputy Superintendent, Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital

Organ DonationPass on 
Your Love 
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器官捐贈

      讓愛綿延
Pass on 
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當生命必須在人生旅程中提早先下車，多麼讓人不捨！但有機

會捐出器官，讓另一個陷入谷底的生命重新躍起、實踐夢想，又是

多麼的令人感動！捐贈者的大愛讓很多人得到重生的希望。原本，

等待者好像是社會的一個負擔，接受移植手術後，卻可以開始照顧

自己、發揮良能，重新投入社會，做出貢獻。

在搶救生命的接力賽中，醫療團隊日以繼夜的奉獻心力，雖是

辛苦，卻也是最大的受惠者。從器官摘除、移植、到後續悉心的照

顧，時間很長、要做的事情很多，但因為團隊願意付出的心意讓人

感動，受贈者和家屬們對團隊的信任與面對手術的勇氣，更讓自己

沒有時間去疲累，更體認到有責任要做到最好。彷彿是一條無形的

線，牽起了醫療團隊與捐贈者和受贈者兩個家庭之間的緊密連結。

Organ transplantation is one of the most challenging and 
complex areas of modern medicine which requires tremendous 
eff ort for success. So then…why is organ donation encouraged? 

Organ donation is one of the the greatest gifts of life 
one can give. Body organs have no functional use for a person 
who has passed on, but they can be a miraculous source of 
life for those in imminent danger death due to organ failure. 
Every year, countless people die while waiting for transplants. 
Th rough donors’ support, and when doctors are able to match 
donors to recipients, the recipients are given a new lease of life.

During the process of organ transplantation, the medical 
personnel of a transplant team are also beneficiaries as they 
receive the most in terms of experience and lessons learned. 
From removing the organs from the donor to preserving them, 
and finally preventing rejection, the medical team members 
are dedicated to their jobs in order to make every transplant 
successful. With each success, they help form strong bonds 
between the families of donors and recipients. 

換腎後的柔儀考上大學，加入慈濟大專青
年聯誼會，還回到大林慈濟醫院參加志工
服務；重獲燦爛的生命，讓一旁的尹文耀
醫師揚起嘴角開心不已。

After kidney transplant recipient Jo-
yi went to college, she joined Tzu Chi 
Collegiate Youth Association and came 
back to volunteer at the Dalin Tzu Chi 
Hospital. Seeing her life full of hope, her 
surgeon Dr. Wen-yao Yin smiles brightly. 
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為了圓滿器官捐贈者的大
願，器官移植團隊全神貫
注，將器官延續到另一個
生命，繼續發揮功能。

In order to fulfill the wishes 
of the organ donors, the 
t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n  t e a m 
concentrates on every 
p rocedu re ,  hop i ng  t o 
ex tend the  use fu lness 
of the organs in another 
person, bringing hope to 
another life. 

醫護、社工與志工，大家有共同努力的目標，有難關一起度

過。無形中，在心靈上產生了默契，大家彼此合作無間。器官移植

是需要借重各醫療科的專長才能完成的手術，透過器官移植的努

力，在跨醫療科之間，是一種學習，也是一種訓練，對於醫療的整

合、多元性的品質提升，發揮重大的貢獻。

死亡，不一定就代表著結束。捐出器官！當為家人做出這一生

最後的重要決定，生命的旅程已經轉換另一種型式繼續前行。明天

先來，抑或無常先到？受贈者因為迎接生命的重生而歡喜，捐贈者

家屬的悲傷，也將在決定器捐的當下開始轉移。

「車禍不是大家所願意看到，你也不希望，不能怪你。但既然
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接受器官移植手術後是另一個考驗的開始，尹文耀與協調護理
師洪雪苹悉心呵護，希望病人早日從加護病房轉到普通病房。

After the transplant surgery, the team and the recipient face yet 
another challenge.  With mindful caring, Dr. Yin and nurse Ms. 
Hung hope the patient can recover soon to be transferred out of 
intensive care.

Medical personnel, social workers, and volunteers all share the same aim 
of overcoming any possible obstacles and complications. Day by day, they work 
hand-in-hand in tacit understanding, projecting a scene of life-saving at its most 
intense. Even though medicine is constantly advancing, organ transplantation 
is still complex and challenging. It is through the dedicated eff orts of medical 
personnel in this fi eld of medicine that today’s medical miracles are possible.

Death is not necessarily the end of life. Organ donation is an ultimate 
form of philanthropy. When we make an important decision such as this 
with our family member, his/her life will be transformed and given a new 
indescribable meaning Through the miracle of transplantation, the recipients 
will be living healthy and productive lives, while the donor families can put 
aside some of their grief to allow the spirit of living to last forever.
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遇到了，無法挽回了，要安心地走，讓媽媽放心。」聽見陪伴在旁

的志工在孩子的耳邊輕喚著：「媽媽把你的器官捐出來，是幫你做

的大功德。」雖然生命在瞬間殞落，卻能在告別的最後一刻畫下圓

滿的句點。我們努力地讓家屬能夠安心，願意把家人最後的一程交

給我們、信任我們。而透過器官捐贈，讓家屬的悲傷有了出口，累

積超越的能量。

有病人向自己表達無限的感恩，但自己也從他們身上學到要

正面看待事情。病人樂觀面對生命、用心遵從醫生的交代，努力去

改善身體的狀況。和病人之間從開始時的拔除病痛，成為好像是一

輩子的朋友，更如同相互扶持的一家人。期待器官捐贈的風氣能在

衛教、訊息的傳播上逐漸興盛，讓捐贈者、受贈者和醫療團隊都受

益。

化無用為大用，讓原本只在一個家庭中的愛，播種在兩個、三

個、更多的家庭中，讓生命不斷發光發熱。

器官受贈者家屬獻花給尹文耀醫師，
表達無盡的感恩。

A family member of an organ recipient 
sent flowers to Dr. Wen-yao Yin to 
show her gratefulness.  
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 “Th is car accident is not what we expected, we cannot blame you.  But it 
has happened and there is no way to change the situation. We need to face it, 
move on and be in peace,” said the mother of a traffi  c victim. “Mum has decided 
to donate your organs. It’s an act of benevolence and merit.” 

We must gain the trust of donor families to allow us to complete the 
procedures. They often find that through donating the organs of their loved 
ones, they will receive great comfort to help them through their grieving 
process. At the same time, they will have achieved a positive meaning from the 
death of a loved one by saving another life.

Patients oft en thank us for giving them a second chance at life. But their 
positive attitudes and co-operation during the process also help to keep us 
centered. It is these patients’ spirit of living and attitude thanks to their new 
lease on life that carries much more meaning than fixing the body itself. It is 
hoped that, through the organ donation awareness campaign, each and every 
one of us will realize that we have the power to save lives when no other hope is 
available. Th ere is no greater gift  than the gift  of life.

In conclusion, our human organs will no longer be of any value to us 
when we die, but they can be valuable 'spare parts' for someone requiring organ 
transplantation. A donated organ signifi es the love bequeathed to humankind.  
So, let's act now to light up the lives of others.

大林慈濟醫院器官勸募與移植團隊除了醫師之
外，包含志工、社工、協調護理師等，陪伴捐
贈家屬，也陪伴移植病人。

The procurement and transplantation teams 
at Dalin Tzu Chi hospital include doctors, 
coordinating nurses, volunteers, and social 
workers. Their caring and warmth extend to 
the families of the donors, as well as the organ 
recipients. 
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在親人往生的哀傷中忍痛同意捐贈器官，是大勇大捨的菩薩。圖為花蓮慈濟醫院手
術房外，志工、社工列隊感恩剛完成捐贈手術的大德與其家屬

Agreeing to donate organs amid the sorrow at the loss of a family member illustrates 
courage and is the ultimate giving.  Photo shows the volunteers lining up outside the 
operating room to pay respect and gratefulness to the donors and their families.  
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HelpTh em
To

Walk Out of Grief

走出哀傷的守護者

李明哲  慈濟器官勸募中心主任

Ming-che Lee,
Director
Tzu Chi Organ Procurement and Transplantation Center

過去談器官捐贈，都是從大愛為出發點，強調這個行為能救

人、幫助人，成就慧命；但是這種高尚情操的實現，多數落在身陷

意外驚惶與極度悲傷的家屬身上，要他們做出這個決定，背後的痛

楚與兩難，常是導致捐贈難以成功的主因。

During the early yeaers, we promoted organ donation stressed on the 
noble ultraistic love that it would save lives in need, yet neglected the grief 
stricken families who were still in a deep shock and confusion. Pushing them 
to make this decision in a short time was the main reason of the failure for the 
organ donation.
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這些年來發生了許多事，轉化了我的想法，釐清了我的困惑，

讓器官勸募團隊更正向地運作。第一個無力的挫折是在花蓮器官移

植小組成立第十年的二○○五年，第一個換腎病人在術後因急性呼

吸衰竭導致敗血症死亡。這是一檯風險不高、難度不高的手術，且

病人的死因並非手術失敗，雖然責任並不在我，但這個生命還是在

我手中流失，這個事實幾乎將我擊垮，「器官移植手術真的對病人

好嗎？」……其後又遇到一樁非專業上的考驗；一個移植病人的女

兒出意外腦死，病人將女兒捐不捐器官的決定交在我手上，由我全

權處理。根據我身為醫師的專業，要下決定不難。但當我變成家屬

的角色，看著眼前一個年輕的生命躺在加護病房，我也開始進入了

家屬「等待」的本能反應，想著「等一等吧，或許會醒過來也說不

一定……」。我才體悟，一直以來，我們給病人家屬的時間太短

了，幾天而已，要他們做出決定，幫腦死的親人捐器官，如何不

難？尤其這是要背負一輩子的決定。

許多的疑惑將我帶進了生死學的領域，醫學教育教我的，是

「求生」，把病人照顧到好，而腦死，在醫療上是不會好、治療也

沒有用了；然而，課本沒有教的是，醫師放棄治療，家屬的感覺是

更加徬徨無助。所以，我找到了答案──醫生應該要好好準備病人

的死亡。可是要如何幫他們準備呢？

一段時間下來，病友與慈濟器官移植中心成員已建立如家人般的
感情，每每有病友聯誼活動，就是相聚的時刻。右為花蓮慈濟醫
院的李明哲醫師。

After spending much time together, patients and the transplantation 
center members build up a family-like relationship. Even after the 
transplant, they still meet during reunions. Dr. Ming-che Lee is 
photographed here.
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Over the years, certain things had happened that transformed me and 
made me clear my doubts. I channel the organ donation to a more positive 
and compassionate way. In 2005, ten years after the formation of the organ 
transplantation team in Tzu Chi Hospital in Hualien, my fi rst kidney transplant 
patient died of acute respiratory failure and septicemia after an uneventful 
surgery. That really disheartened me. “Is organ transplantation necessary and 
benefit the patient?”…… All sorts of doubt bumped into my mind. Then, a 
daughter of one of my post transplant patients lapsed into brain death aft er an 
accident and her father, my patient, authorized me completely to decide the 
organ donation of his daughter. As a surgeon, it is obvious to opt for organ 
donation. But as a family member now, watching the dying young life in ICU, 
I hesitated and kept on “Wait and see, she might just open her eyes anytime!” 

勸募成功與否不是重點，照顧到遺族家屬的心，才是慈濟器官勸募中心所關注的。
圖為在捐贈者家人的期望下，花蓮慈濟器官勸募中心請神父與修女到加護病房為一
位器官捐贈者受洗。 

The focus of Hualien Tzu Chi Organ Procurement and Transplantation Center is not to 
obtain the consent for donation, but to be send caring wishes to the family members 
of the deceased. Photographed here is a baptism service done at the request of the 
donor's family. 
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所以，我將勸募與移植分開，勸募不一定要成功，不一定要走

到移植；所以我們開始改革勸募團隊的作風與方法。器官勸募的目

的，是要讓病人家屬轉化悲傷，讓他們清楚，在面對親人確定死亡

的狀態中，有一個機會，若願意捐贈器官，親人死亡的事實將伴隨

著救人的喜悅，那是一種情緒的昇華，雖然，絕對無法平撫哀傷；

所以團隊的志工、社工投注了大量的時間、精力，去陪伴家屬……

然後進入未來，已經無法避免死亡的親人，卻可以幫助數個人、數

個家庭。醫療人員只支持，不左右決定。

雖然最後病人仍然會死亡，但是透過器官勸募間接提昇了家屬

對死亡的見解，甚至讓他在悲傷之中有喜悅。而在我們投注心力幫

助家屬，即使最後仍然決定不捐器官，還是照顧到家屬的心了。

我們把角色從過去為人詬病的有如等在屍體旁的禿鷹，轉變為

守護者，傳揚生命終點的剩餘價值，已經無法發揮功用的器官捐贈他

人，有如在佛教中宣揚的「將功德迴向給病人本身」。在勸募器官告

一段落、過程結束之後，對於家屬的照顧沒有因此而終止，仍然持續

地輔導陪伴。因為在慈濟，幫助病人與家屬，才是最重要的目的，不

會因為沒有獲得器官而棄病人與家屬於不顧，而是更加珍惜。

器官勸募，不應該在臨床時，而應該著重在平日的教育、宣

導。現在臺灣也可以自己先登錄器官捐贈意願，這也是我們努力推

廣最樂見的結果。

剛開始從事器官移植手術的李明哲醫師認為捐贈
器官是助人的行為，是否要捐贈應該快些做決
定；但幾年下來，許多事故的衝擊讓他省思醫學
與生死的關聯性，他開始將勸募與移植分成獨立
的兩件事來面對與處理。

In his earlier involvement in the organ donation 
and transplantation, Dr. Lee bel ieved that 
the decision to donate should be simple and 
straight-forward, and one that should be made 
swiftly. However, after many years, Dr. Lee has 
learned the connection between medicine and 
death, and prompted his decision to diverge the 
efforts of organ procurement and transplantation.  
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Then I suddenly realized that all these while, all those families were being 
unfairly given just a few days to come out with a life time decision for their 
dying loved ones. This is indeed an extremely difficult and tough decision to 
make.

The doubts in my mind lead me headstrong to face the life and death 
squarely. Medical education trained me to “lives saving always”, and take good 
care of the patient, but nothing being mentioned the irreversible brain death, 
the grieve and the lost of the family. Finally, my answer is, we need to help the 
patient and especially the family to learn to accept and prepare the death. But 
then how?

Thus, us, the promoters of the organ donation, evolved to be a support 
team helping the grief-stricken family to come to term and have a peaceful 
mind. They may slowly realize the opportunity of transplanting the life of 
their loved one to the organ failures who will carry on new leaf of live if given a 
chance. Th us they may be able to turn their grief to a merit and have the peace 
fi nally. Indeed, plenty of time being allocated and eff orts has been contributed 
by Tzu Chi volunteer team up with the staff of social welfare department, 
towards this goal. Th e medical staff  is always supporting and never pushing for 
the decision of organs donations.

Through this compassionate and sympathetic accompany of the grief-
stricken family, we help them to understand and accept death in a peaceful and 
serene mind, even though fi nally their decision is no to us.

器官捐贈者的家人難捨能捨，我們能做的只有誠心相伴與膚慰。 

The family members of the deceased donor make the tough decision of ultimate 
giving, and the transplant team does its best to stay by their side and provide 
support. 
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算一算，投入器官勸募與移植已經超過十二個年頭了，每一年

我們會舉拜音樂會或是病友與家屬聚會的活動，感恩捐贈者家屬以

及捐贈者，也讓器捐受贈者同聚；希望這樣的活動讓家屬感受到更

濃厚的生命轉化的喜悅，為逝去的親人感到安慰；因為他們勇敢的

大捨行為，社會多了許多愛的訊息，我們希望最終能夠改善社會的

風氣，讓社會多一些溫暖；畢竟一個人獻出生命，讓另一群人的生

命再度重生；試想，一位母親懷胎十月，怎麼也不可能一次孕育出

十個生命，但這卻是捐贈者大捨器官救人的成就。我們還會繼續努

力下去……
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The organ donation team thus transformed from an awaiting hungry 
eagle to an angel guardian to the brain death and his/her family. We promote 
the value of the left over life, to transplant the healthy organs from the brain 
death to those dying organ failures for them to continue their lives. “Thus is 
the merit due to the giver” as stated in Buddhism. Th e volunteers will continue 
the care and support for the family regardless of their decision. In Tzu Chi, the 
compassion to the patient and his/her family is always more urgent.

Education and promotion of the concept of organ donation to the public 
is necessary. Moreover, it should never be the pushing for the organs at the 
critical condition. In Taiwan, campaigns for the present registration of the 
organ donation are encouraging.

Today, our organ transplantation team is over 12 years, every fall we 
arrange a memorior concert and gather for the donor families, recipients and 
their families to share the grace and merry of the new lives. These activities 
definitely manifest the love and the bravery of the society. We sincerely hope 
that the act that a dead person is able to transform lives to the dying (even a 
mother is unable to give ten over lives in a delivery) is always encouraging hope 
and warmness of this society. We will continue to work harder for it.

器官移植病友們每一次相聚，都再一次感謝捐贈者，讓他們的生命
得以延續，家庭得以團圓。圖為二○○七年花蓮移植病友聯誼會。

Everytime organ recipients get together, one more time they show 
gratitude to their organ donors to extend their life and their family. 
Photo depicts Hualien organ recipients get-together in 2007. 



Recruiting for Organ Donation
Extending Meanings of Life

勸募器官 接續生命
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一九五四年美國波士頓的墨雷醫師(Joseph E. Murray)完成了全

世界第一例腎臟移植手術，為人體器官的再生開闢了一條可能的新

路，使現今的肝臟、心臟等器官或組織移植手術，成為延續生命的

關鍵技術；另一方面，六○年代的歐洲開始了腦死判定，醫學倫理

經過一波波激辯研討，接受了腦死病人捐贈器官的觀念，歐美人民

普遍接受，當腦死使死亡不可避免時，捐贈器官是助人的選擇。

在慈濟，器官勸募與移植，團隊成員除了有醫師、護理師、社

工，還有不可或缺的志工師兄師姊。不管是在花蓮、大林、臺北、

臺中，或偏遠小型的玉里與關山慈濟醫院，同樣地做著、推廣著這

一個化無用為大用的觀念與行動。

In 1954, Dr. Joseph E. Murray of USA Succeeded in the fi rst world kidney 
transplantation, creating a new era of human organ transplantations, thus 
enabling the present organ transplantations such as liver, heart and other organs 
transplantation, thus became the crucial technique for extending life. More ever, 
the declaration of brain-dead in Europe in the 1960’s ignited waves of debates 
in the medical world, then gained acceptance on the idea of organ donations 
aft er brain-dead.  Th is is more so in Europe & USA.  When death is inevitable 
from those who are brain-death, the choice of helping others is therefore organ 
donation.

In Tzu Chi, the process of organ recruitment & transplantation, the 
team comprises of Tzu Chi doctors, nurses, social workers and not forgetting 
the indispensable brother & sister volunteers.  Be it in Hualian, Dalin, Taipei, 
Taichung or the far away urban small scale Yuli & Kuangshan Tzu Chi Hospital, 
everyone just do it to promote the concept of turning something useless into 
something invaluable.
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此生最後的布施

證嚴上人在八○年代籌建慈濟醫院時，即同步宣導死後捐

贈器官的觀念，而慈濟醫院真正開始器官移植與推動捐贈則是在

一九九五年，慈濟醫院九歲時，由簡守信醫師(現任大林慈濟醫院院

長)、泌尿科郭漢崇主任主導，及臺大醫院李伯皇教授的協助下，成

立器官捐贈暨移植小組（現名為「慈濟醫院器官勸募中心暨器官移

植中心」）。一九九七年進行第一例腎臟移植，一九九九年開始進

行肝臟移植。

證嚴上人慈示，「如果是自願捐贈的人，醫師在移植他的眼角

膜或心臟時，他會覺得：『肺也行啊，肝也行啊，這些都拿去用，

免得浪費了。』這種成就願心的力量，就是功德。」在圓滿器官捐

贈者真誠利益他人的願望──此生最後的布施，捐贈者的心是充滿

慈悲的，上人不忘對移植團隊強調「為保留往生者尊嚴，不要將他

的身體翻來翻去，要讓他有尊嚴和安然的感受。」
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 In 1980’s when Master Cheng Yen was in the mid of constructing Tzu 
Chi Hospital, at the same time promoting the concept of organ donation aft er 
dead.  In 1995, Tzu Chi Hospital actually started organ transplantations and 
promoting organ donations.  When Tzu Chi Hospital was 9 years old, the 
organ donation & transplantation committee (currently named Tzu Chi Organ 
Procurement and Transplantation Center) was formed under the guidance of 
Dr. Sou-hsin Chien(current superintendent of Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital) and 
Urologist Director Dr. Hann-chrong Kou with the collaboration of Professor 
Po-huang Lee of Taiwan University Hospital. In 1997, the first kidney 
transplantation was performed follow by liver transplantation in 1999.

Master Cheng Yen amiably stated “for those voluntary donor, while the 
doctors are harvesting his corneal or heart, he would feel : ‘take my lungs, take 
my liver, take them all so nothing will go to waste.’  The power of fulfillment 
and accomplishment translated to merits.” Th e accomplishment of the donor’s 
desire to sincerely help others is the ultimate gift  of life; the donor’s heart is full 
of compassion.  Master never forget to emphasize to the transplanting team 
“in order to maintain our respect to the deceased, do not turn over his body 
unnecessary and repeatedly, he should feel respected and rest in peace.”

六歲的阿德第一次到花蓮來，就不幸在旅館泳池溺水，雙親決定幫阿德捐出眼
角膜遺愛人間。返鄉後，慈濟人持續關心這一家人，雙親也因此緣而成為慈濟
委員。

6 year-old Ah-de drowned in the hotel pool the first time he came to visit 
Hualien. His parents passed on his love by to donating his corneas. This 
interaction with Tzu Chi also led his parents to become Tzu Chi commissioners.  
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為離別留下再見的希望                             

當劉忠正的生命走到盡頭，他的家人為他的「離別」留下「再

見」的希望。

「忠正是我們劉家唯一的兒子，對爸爸非常孝順，每次出門

前，一定會和爸爸說『再見』，讓老人家放心；但他那一次出門，

卻從此再也沒有回來……」大姊劉秀華難掩悲痛地說。

家住花蓮的劉忠正是卡車司機，為石板工廠載貨。一九九九年

元旦連續假期，石板工廠的專業搬運工人休假，劉忠正於是自行裝

貨。不諳技術的他站在貨車上操作，一不小心，體積龐大又笨重的

石板落到腳上，他整個人如倒栽蔥地從車上摔向地面。

由於傷勢過重，轉送到花蓮慈濟醫院時，生命跡象微弱，醫師

抱歉地向焦急趕至的劉秀華搖搖頭。劉秀華哭著說：「不管怎樣，

死馬當活馬醫，請你們一定要救救他！」醫師於是安排手術，作最

後的努力。然而，劉忠正仍陷入深度昏迷中……

劉秀華和妹妹劉秀香回到家，七十歲老父捧著一碗白飯正在

午餐。姊妹倆才剛開口：「忠正他……」眼淚就流個不停，什麼話

都說不出來。父親不用多想，也猜得出事情的嚴重性。父親輕輕說

道：「很嚴重喔……斷手斷腳還沒關係，若是成了植物人，會拖累

很多人，社會要付出很多成本，那就不要救了。」

身為妻子與幼小兒女的家庭支柱，劉忠正遭逢意外無法挽回生命之
後，老父親同意忠正捐贈器官。而七個月後劉老先生往生之後，也
捐贈給慈濟醫院作病理研究。

After an accident claimed his son's life, Mr. Liu agreed to donate his 
sons organs to help other lives.  Seven months later, Mr. Liu passed 
away and donated his body to the Tzu Chi hospital for pathology 
research.  
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We Shall Meet Again 

A� er the demise of Chung-cheng Liu, his family helped him to give ‘‘hopes of 
the future” to others by donating his organs.

"Chung-cheng was the only son in our family, and he loved our father very 
much. He always bid goodbye to our father every time he went out. However 
the last time he went out, he never returned,” said a grieving Hsiu hua, his eldest 
sister.

Chung-cheng was a truck driver working for a stone factory in Hualien. 
In 1999, during the New Year holidays he was working, while others were away, 
and met with a tragic accident. It happened when he was standing on the truck 
arranging the stone slabs when one piece fell and hit his feet, causing him to fall 
from the truck.

Due to his severe injuries, he was transferred to Tzu Chi Hospital. On 
arrival at the hospital, his vital signs were weak. His sister Hsiu-hwa Liu rushed 
to the hospital and pleaded with the doctors, “Please try to save him, no matter 
what.” Surgery was arranged for him but Chung-cheng went into a coma.

When Hsiu-hwa and her younger sister, Hsiu-hsiang, returned home, 
their 70-year old father knew the seriousness of Chung-cheng’s condition from 
their teary faces. He said gently, “Very serious right? It’s not too bad if he merely 
suff ered broken limbs. If he turns into a vegetable and becomes a burden to the 
people and society, it’d be better to let him go.”
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「爸，若不能救了，救別人好嗎？」劉秀華鼓起勇氣徵詢父親

意見。沒想到父親竟然說：「好。跟醫師說：看誰需要什麼就捐什

麼！」父親捧著飯一粒一粒地吃，直到整碗飯吃完為止……

劉忠正走完了簡短的一生，當年，他才三十八歲。

劉秀華說：「從忠正昏迷住院到完成器官捐贈、出殯，爸爸一

滴眼淚也沒掉。直到辦完喪事，才發現他會站在忠正以往開車常經

過的大馬路旁，看著車來車往掉淚，好像還在等忠正回家。」

當劉忠正的生命走到盡頭，父親為兒子做了這一生最有價值的

一件事──器官捐贈。「或許因為如此，父親發現到生命存在的意

義和希望所在，後來在提到遺願時，他不再是擔心孫子有沒有房子

住、也不再擔心媳婦有沒有錢用？他擔心的是，我們會不會遵照他

的願望，在他往生後為他捐出大體。」劉秀華說。

忠正往生後七個月，父親也往生了，如願將大體捐贈慈濟醫院

作病理研究。

雖然一個人的往生，撼動了整個家族的心，就像運轉中的星

球，突然亂了依循的常軌；但器官捐贈卻賦予這家人新的人生面

貌，因為，他們在另一種「再見」中，有了「不生不滅」的體悟。

醫學的進步，讓腦死患者有機
會捐贈器官遺愛人間。而腦死
的判定程序複雜而審慎，由神
經內、外科醫師負責。 

Technological advances in 
medicine now allows patients 
w h o  a re  d e c l a re d  b r a i n 
dead to donate organs and 
save lives. The complicated 
d e c i s i o n  i n  d e t e r m i n i n g 
brain death resides in the 
hands of neurosurgeons and 
neurologists.
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Plucking up her courage, Hsiu-hwa asked for his father’s opinion, “Father, 
if we cannot save him, shall we save others?” Th e father unexpectedly replied, 
“Good, tell the doctor we will donate whatever they need.”

Chung-cheng Liu was 38 years old.
 “From the time Chung-cheng was admitted into the hospital until the 

funeral was completed, my father didn’t shed a drop of tear,” said Hsiu-hwa. “It 
was only aft er the funeral that we saw him crying by the roadside watching the 
cars passed by, as if waiting for the son to come home.”

As Chung-cheng’s life came to an end, his father made a decision that was 
of great worth for his son - organ donation. “Perhaps because of this, my father 
realized the purpose of life. He is no longer worried about his off spring. What 
he cared was whether or not we would follow his will to donate his body for 
medical science aft er his demise,” said Hsiu-hwa.

His father died seven months aft er Chung-cheng’s demise. According to 
his wish, his body was donated to Tzu Chi Hospital for pathological anatomy.

A person’s death will shatter a family, like an orbiting planet suddenly 
going out of course. On the other hand, donating organs will give the family a 
whole new perspective. Th ey will begin to understand the meaning of “no birth 
no death”.  

蘇先生因陌生人的大愛而接受腎臟移植，而當愛女突然因意外身亡，蘇先生夫婦
也決定把收到的愛傳出去，為女兒簽下捐贈器官的同意書。

Mr. Su is a recepient of the kindness of an unknown kidney donor. When one 
day Mr. Su's daughter died tragically in an accident, Mr. and Mrs. Su decided to 
spread the kindness and love to others by donating their daughter's organs. 
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玉里首例勸捐  院內院外總動員

二○○七年十一月下旬，四十九歲的原住民金先生被同事從萬

榮鄉馬遠山的工寮送抵玉里慈濟醫院急診室。張玉麟院長研判是極

為嚴重的腦幹出血，家屬在簽署《拒絕急救同意書》後，本想將病

患帶回家，張院長及時詢問家屬是否有意願進行器官捐贈？家屬初

步達成願意器捐的共識後，玉里慈院同仁開始啟動相關流程，聯繫

總院器官移植協調護理師施明蕙、社工黃靖玲，因為流程的啟動與

相關聯絡事宜都需要時間，寧可一切準備好等候捐贈者，不能讓捐

贈者與家屬等候醫院準備。社工靖玲提醒，家屬同意後可以先簽署

「器官捐贈同意書」，但最好有志工師兄師姊陪伴膚慰家屬。

即使是偏遠如玉里、關山的山地部
落，也開始接受了器官捐贈的觀
念。花蓮器官移植中心拜訪臺東縣
的捐者家屬，何冠進醫師(左一)在
蘇足師姊(右三)等志工唱頌「哈利
路亞」的歌聲中，致贈刻有「生命
無價，慧命無限」感恩紀念碑。 

Even the  t r ibes  in  the  remote 
moun ta i n  towns  such  as  Yu l i 
and Kuanshang have begun to 
accep t  t he  concep t  o f  o rgan 
donation. Photo shows the Hualien 
organ transplantation center visiting 
the family of a donor in Taitung. With 
the volunteers singing Hallelujah, 
Dr. Kuan-chin Ho del ivered the 
appreciation certificate marked "life is 
invaluable, wisdom is unlimited.''
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The First Organ Donation at Yuli Tzu Chi Hospital

One day in late November 2007, 49-year-old aboriginal Mr. Kim was sent 
to the Emergency Room of Yuli Tzu Chi Hospital. He was diagnosed by Dr. 
Yuh-lin Chang, the Superintendent, with severe brainstem hemorrhage. Aft er 
signing the DNR, Kim’s family intended to bring him home. Dr. Chang took 
the opportunity to ask if they would consider donating Mr. Kim’s organs. With 
a positive response from the family, the hospital staff  started to get ready for the 
harvesting. They contacted Organ Transplant Coordinator, Ming-hui Hsih, 
in Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital and social worker, Jing-ling Huang to get ready. 
While waiting for the necessary arrangements to be made, Jingling advised 
that the family be given the “Organ Donation Agreement Letter” to sign fi rst, 
accompanied by volunteers. 

Since there was only one neurologist at Yuli Tzu Chi Hospital, the 
patient was therefore transferred to Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital for transplant 
procedures. Six days later, the patient was confi rmed brain dead for the second 
time aft er all the necessary examinations at 2am. Two transplant coordinators 
contacted hospitals to do tissue typing throughout the night. The transplant 
surgery was scheduled at 9am. Around 8am, Mr. Kim’s family gathered at the 
hospital. Chun Ying, Kim’s sister-in-law, noticed that his edema gradually 
subsided, which she felt, was a sign of the patient’s willingness to donate organ. 
Chun Ying then leaned over and whispered in his ear, “You are about to 
accomplish your mission to save lives today. Th erefore, I will not cry, because 
you have accomplished a beautiful life and you are going to leave behind the 
best presents.” 

捐出心臟、肝臟、腎臟、
眼角膜救了六個病患，
十九歲的梡晴其實曾經寫
過一篇作文，題目剛好是
《如果沒有明天》，她寫
著：「親愛的家人，你們
不需過度悲傷，因為你
們已經知道我有多麼愛
你們。我並沒有消失不
見，我一直活在你們的心
中……」

This young g i r l  Wan-
ching donated her heart, 
liver, kidney, and cornea, 
g iv ing new l i fe  to s ix 
patients. When she was 
nineteen, she wrote an 
essay titled "What if there 
w a s  n o  t o m o r ro w ? " 
She wrote: “dear family, 
please don’t be too sad. 
You know how much I 
love you. I am not gone… 
I will forever live in your 
hearts.”
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因玉里慈院只有一位腦神經專科醫師而將病人轉至花蓮慈院等

待器官捐贈時機。兩次腦死判定在六天後的凌晨兩點順利完成，二

位協調護理師徹夜進行配對，不停聯繫各家醫院，預計上午九點進

入開刀房摘取器官。早上八點多，金先生的大姐、大哥、大嫂、姪

女一齊到加護病房道別。大嫂春英發現小叔的水腫已經消退，她覺

得這就是小叔願意接受器官捐贈的表現，所以她在金先生的耳邊用

原住民母語祝禱：「你終於要完成救人的任務了，所以今天大嫂不

會掉一滴眼淚，因為你已經走過人生美好的旅程，並留下最美好的

禮物。」

臺北三軍總醫院八位、臺北榮總六位、大林慈院二位與花蓮慈

院的移植團隊群聚花蓮進行器官摘取手術。依器官捐贈線上分配原

則，一枚腎臟與心臟分配到臺北，另一枚腎臟予高雄。胰臟因目前

無分配原則，轉贈給有執行胰臟移植的臺北榮民總醫院。四肢骨骼

與眼角膜則留在花蓮慈濟醫院做移植。

唯一遺憾的是，手術進行到近十一點，發現金先生有肝臟硬化

的現象，剛剛由臺中轉機抵達花蓮的大林慈院尹文耀主任抱憾，大

林患者雖然配對到，但卻無法圓滿肝臟移植。不過尹主任仍依照約

定，立即轉搭中午十二點四十分的飛機為高雄榮民總醫院運送一枚

腎臟至高雄搶救病患。

家屬非常感恩玉里慈院張玉麟院長的提醒，這幾天小叔雖然

昏迷，但彷彿有聽到他們每日在床邊的祝禱，沒有發生任何感染，

器官、組織都保持得很好。在花蓮慈院工作的大嫂春英感恩醫院志

工平日努力宣導器官捐贈觀念，讓她在跟不了解器捐的家人做說明

時，能有很多資料可以分享；更感恩醫院志工一路陪伴，讓家人放

心同意，讓小叔順利完成捐贈，搶救病患，摯愛永留人間。

一修是美國紐澤西慈濟人文學校的學生，十一歲的他因為過敏嚴重發作，停止呼吸導致
腦死。父母、家人在當地慈濟志工的陪伴下，走過同樣困難的決定過程，讓一修的愛永
留人間。圖為一修小時候跟哥哥的合影，左為一修。

Jason was a student of the Tzu Chi Academy in New Jersey. At 11, he became brain 
dead from a severe anaphylactic shock. Like all other families members of organ donors, 
Jason's parents experienced difficulties in giving the final consent. The photo shows Jason 
with his brother. To the left is Jason. 
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The transplant team made up of 8 members from 
Taipei Tri-Ser vice General Hospital, 6 from Taipei 
Veteran’s Hospital and 2 from Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital, 
gathered at Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital for the harvesting 
operation. According to the network-based registry and 
sharing system, a kidney and the heart were allocated to 
patients in Taipei, second kidney to a patient in Kaohsiung, 
the pancreas to Taipei Veterans General Hospital, and 
the appendicular skeleton and cornea were allocated to 
Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital. 

Only Mr Kim’s liver was rejected as it was not suitable 
for transplant. Dr. Wen-yao Yin of Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital 
who flew from Taichung, was disappointed that the liver 
could not be used as he had found a compatible recipient. 
Dr. Yin then took the 12:40pm fl ight to deliver a kidney 
for a patient at Kaohsiung Veterans General Hospital. 

The bereaved family was thankful for Dr. Yuh-lin 
Chang’s proposal. Over the past few days, even though the 
patient was in a coma, it seemed as if he could hear their 
prayers as there was no infection, and the tissues were in 
good condition. Th e sister-in-law, Chun-yin, who works at 
Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital, specially thanked the hospital 
volunteers for sharing their knowledge on organ donation. 
It was this knowledge that helped her to convince her 
family to donate her brother-in-law’s organ. Th e company 
of the volunteers had also helped to calm the family’s 
emotions. The will of kindness was eventually fulfilled 
through a love bequeathed to others. 
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擺脫軀體苦痛  心的自由

「媽媽這輩子都很辛苦，但是她做了這個決定，我覺得她的病

都好了，心裡面也很健康。」紅著眼眶，強忍淚水的曾先生頓了頓

說。

五十二歲的曾媽媽是慈濟的會員，雖然跟慈濟接觸時間不長，

但偶爾會去做環保志工。先生已經不在了，曾媽媽膝下有四名子

女，都有簽下器官捐贈卡，當時被媽媽知道還曾唸他們年紀輕輕就

想這種事做什麼！

二○○八年十月，得知大腸癌已到末期，曾媽媽在看完大愛臺

的節目後，突然跟女兒表示等自己離開也要做器官捐贈。孩子聽到

時，還感到困惑不解，會不會是媽媽一時的想法？之後也不好再再

追問。十二月十四日左右，在臺北慈濟醫院治療的曾媽媽要出院前

還特地到社會服務室跟社工劉靜芳交待了自己的心願。十二月底，

孩子們帶著媽媽到花蓮散散心，還特地參觀了靜思精舍和靜思堂。

回臺北沒多久又入院治療，而且病情突然急轉直下。子女們一直陪

伴在媽媽的身邊，珍惜最後共處的時光。曾媽媽最後捐出兩枚眼角

膜，遺愛人間。
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Once Freed from Suffering, the Heart Is Free!

Mr. Tseng, while holding back his tears, said: “Life has been quite tough 
for my mother all these years. But, this is her decision. I thought she was getting 
better.”

Mrs. Tseng, 52 years old, was a Tzu Chi member. Th ough her involvement 
was not very long, but she participated in recycling activities occasionally. Her 
husband passed away and left  her four children, with all of them had registered 
for organ donation. She did blame them garrulously for doing such decision at 
such a young age. 

In October 2008, while Mrs. Tseng was diagnosed of colon cancer with 
terminal stage, she decided to donate her organs when she passes away, after 
watching a Da Ai TV program. Her children were initially puzzled and wonder 
if she was being impulsive aft er knowing her decision. Th ey did not follow up 
with her subsequently. 

Th en on 14th December, she dropped in Social Service Offi  ce and met up 
with volunteer Liu Qing Fang where she indicated her wish to donate organs, 
aft er treatment at Taipei Tzu Chi Hospital. 

By the end of December, her children brought her to visit Hualien 
especially the Jing Si Abode and Jing Si Hall. Shortly aft er her return to Taipei, 
her condition deteriorated drastically. All her children were with her during the 
fi nal moments.  Finally Mrs. Tseng’s mother wish came true with two corneas 
donated and her loving-kindness passed onto the hearts of others.  

經過許多有志之士的戮力推動，器官捐贈的風氣在臺灣社會已逐漸被
接受。圖為慈濟器官勸募中心邀請為罹患罕見疾病之幼女曾晴捐贈眼
角膜的曾牧師前來分享。

Organ donation is becoming more accepted and recognized in Taiwan 
after much efforts.  Photo shows Mr. Tseng, a priest and father of a 
cornea donor who died of a rare disease, sharing with others.   
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意願隨身  家人成全

慈濟委員廖賢女師姊，平日積極耕耘臺北縣中和市的社區福

田，二○○八年一月中旬前來臺北慈濟醫院看診後，返家的路上卻

突然昏倒，路人為將她送醫，立刻檢視隨身攜帶物品，發現有一張

慈濟器官捐贈卡，於是連忙將她送進臺北慈院急診室。

由於廖師姊到院前已無呼吸、心跳，儘管急診醫護全力搶救仍

然無力回天。匆忙趕來醫院的子女強忍悲痛，請社工協助完成媽媽

生前的大願，捐贈可用的器官或組織。

經檢查官與法醫勘驗，判定死因為心因性休克，下午五點即進

入開刀房。因為廖師姊為到院前死亡，器官已不符捐贈要求，但眼

角膜、皮膚和骨骼全部捐出。

器官捐贈暨移植小組完成移植手術後，溫柔的替廖師姊穿好衣

服，細細的擦上妝彩，醫療團隊雙手合十低頭默禱，祝福安詳有如

熟睡的師姊無罣礙地往生西方，快去快回。

臺北慈濟醫院器官移植小組召集人張耀仁副院長頒發紀念牌，感恩捐贈者家屬
發揮智慧與勇氣成就捨身大愛。

Photo shows Dr. Yao-jen Chang, chairman of the Taipei Tzu Chi hospital organ 
transplantation team, delivering appreciation certificates to families of organ 
donors. 
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器官捐贈者家屬之間最容易理解失去親人的感受。

Family members of deceased donors can best relate 
to the loss of a loved one.

With Support from Family, Her Wish Came True

Mrs. Hseng-nu Liao was a Tzu Chi commissioner and she was very 
active in Chungho town of Taipei district. In January 2008, aft er her medical 
treatment at Taipei Tzu Chi Hospital she collapsed while on the way home. 
When the public was trying to rush her to hospital they noticed that she had an 
organ donation card.  She was then sent to Emergency Room of Taipei Tzu Chi 
Hospital.

Since before her arrival to hospital her breathing and heartbeat already 
stopped, the resuscitation eff ort by medical personnel could not revive her. Her 
children, though shocked and sad, requested the social workers to fulfi ll their 
mother’s wish of donating her organs. 

Upon checking by doctors, she was found to have died of cardiac arrest. By 
5pm, her body was operated.  Since she died before arriving at hospital, organ 
donation could not be carried out. However, eye cornea, skin and bone were all 
donated.

Aft er the completion of the transplant operation by the Organ donation 
& transplant Team, Taipei, Sister Liao was nicely dressed up with gentle make 
up put on. Th e team then placed their palms together and off ered their silent 
prayer, praying that she would be rest in peace and  reborn in the believe of 
Buddhism.
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對不起，捐太少了！

一個夜晚，大林慈濟醫院急診室送來了危在旦夕、二十出頭的

大學生阿拓。因為騎著腳踏車的高中生偉達突然掉頭，導致騎機車

的阿拓頓失重心、重摔在地上。電腦斷層檢查顯示腦幹已經嚴重受

損，對醫療團隊而言，結果已可預料。但是阿拓的父母不放棄，網

路上朋友的加油打氣益加熱烈，遠在法國求學的姊姊也正趕回來。

從小就一路念資優班上來的阿拓，升學路走得很順利。充滿好

奇心的他，是學校曲棍球社的社長。這個孩子很大氣，很多買給他

的東西往往都送給人。加護病房的訪客絡繹不絕，爸爸說：「想不

到你有這麼多好朋友，這麼好的人緣，破了我們家訪客的紀錄。」

終於，當醫師說明阿拓的機會渺茫時，媽媽癱了、哭了。面對社工

器官捐贈的建議，爸媽們都相信依照阿拓的個性，他一定會很樂意

的，但見姊姊一面應該是他的希望。

當姊姊趕到大林慈院時並沒有哭泣，只是不斷的和弟弟說話、

祝福著他，因為她說，眼淚已經在飛機上哭乾了。終於等到了姊

姊，爸爸說，「如果真的不行就走吧，我們不怪你。」因為等待，

阿拓終究只能捐出眼角膜，媽媽說，「真對不起，捐得太少了。」

檢察官相驗後，偉達與爸爸特地再來，阿拓的媽媽抱住偉達，告訴

他不要把事情放在心上，「阿姨沒有怪你，你要好好過生活，這是

阿拓的命。」就像是攬著自己的小孩，相擁而泣。爸媽說，「其

實，我覺得阿拓這一路上好像在成就我們什麼、冥冥中給我們啟

發。」一路陪伴的志工黃明月師姊說，因為愛與寬容，終能將一樁

意外轉化成善的因緣，這般懂得化解心念悲哀的智慧，令人動容。

留在大林慈院器官勸募與移植小組記憶深處的是阿拓短暫卻璀
璨的一生，還有家人對生死的豁達、對陌生人的善解與包容。

The memory of Ah-tuo's short but bright life can be best 
described by Dalin Tzu Chi hospital's transplantation team as 
the family's courageous dealing with death, and Ah-tuo's caring 
for strangers. 
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Sorry for Donating So Little!

One evening, the emergency room of Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital received a 
twenty year-old young undergraduate who was in critical condition. Because 
of cyclist Wei-dat making a sudden turn, motorist Ah-tuo lost control of his 
bike and fell. Th e MRI scan showed that his brain was severely injured and the 
medical team could more or less anticipate the fi nal outcome. Ah-tuo’s parents 
were not giving up easily, while friends are trying hard to bolster up his morale 
through internet, with his sister from France who was rushing back.

Since young, Ah-tuo has been a bright student and his academic progress 
has been smooth sailing too. He was also the team leader for the school hockey 
club. He so generous that he practically gave a way all the gift s presented to him. 

Lots of people came to visit him at the ICU. till his father remarked: “Never 
realize that you have so many friends.  You must have been nice to people too.  
Anyway, you have broken record for family visitors.”  His mother was devastated 
when the doctor informed that the chance of recovering is extremely remote.  
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移植之路  終身相繫 

在臺灣，器官勸募是一條艱辛的道路；但每一位器官捐贈者都

是以寶貴的生命來成就大愛，一個個捐贈者家庭將悲痛昇華為救人

的善念。

而器官移植的過程，從一個腦死病人進入醫院，通知檢察官、

醫院或受贈者、安排醫師的移植手術……，有時繁複地難以想像，

有時卻又超乎預期地順利。而除了器官移植手術本身的高難度技

術，器官與組織的摘除，也是動員許多科別團隊才得以完成，例如

骨科、眼科、心臟外科、麻醉科等等，更要感恩開刀房護理同仁才

能協力完成一次次的器官捐贈與移植。
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When social workers suggested the possibility of organ donation the parents 
were quite receptive. They knew the character of Ah Tuo and he would be 
happy to do so.  But, his wish was to see her sister…for the last time.

By the time his sister arrived at Dalin Hospital, she had stopped crying but 
just kept talking to her brother and wishing him all the best. She said she cried 
so much while on the plane that she had no more tears to shed. Since his sister 
had already seen him, the father said: ‘If you really can’t make it, then you better 
let go. We are not going to blame you.’ 

Due to the delay, cornea was the only organ being donated by Ah-tuo. 
Th at make his mother said: ‘Sorry for donating so little!’  

Wei-dat was there together with his father after the public procurator’s 
inspection.  Ah Tuo’s mother hugged him and told him not to worry, “I’m 
not going to blame you.  You carry on with life.  Ah-tuo is fated.” As if her 
embracing her own kid, both hugged and cried together. Both the parents said: 
“Actually, Ah Tuo is probably telling us something.  In his own way, he’s giving 
us a message.”  Th e accompanying volunteer, Sister Min-yue Huang remarked 
that because of love and understanding, an accident had evolved into a case of 
love and kindness. It is rare to see someone who has the wisdom to turn hate 
and anguish into love and understanding.

器官勸募與移植的進行，串連整個臺灣地區的各移植醫院，勸募的工作
彼此打氣，器官移植則以公平公開的原則配對分發。圖為在花蓮慈濟醫
院勸捐的器官將轉送北部，由直升機搭載以把握時間。 

The organ procurement and transplant effort occurs on a nationwide 
scale: teams from different hospitals encourage and support each other. 
The transplant wait list is ranked by objective measures. Photo shows 
the organ retrieved from Hualien Tzu Chi hospital being transported by 
helicopter to save precious time. 
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手術後對於受贈者的照顧，包括：術後的定期門診、持續用

藥、排斥追蹤、恢復狀況等等，更如同終身的承諾。 

而不只在花蓮，大林、臺北慈院的器官移植團隊也同樣為搶救

生命努力不懈。大林慈院社會服務室的社工余靜容和協調護理師洪

雪苹、臺北慈院的社工林資菁、協調師余翠翠等，都是慈濟器官勸

募與移植團隊的一員，他們熟悉經手的每一位受贈者以及陪伴家屬

的情況。

讓生命再現的旅程中，大林慈院的尹文耀副院長總是走在前的

挑起擔頭。經常，從出外摘除器官、回到醫院種下、一直等到在加

護病房的病人排出下珍貴的尿液，那是從白天到黑夜，再從漆黑到

曙光乍現的漫長過長。「不但不辛苦，反而覺得很值得！」「雖然

很長的時間與很多的事要做，因為大家願意付出的感動，讓自己沒

有時間去疲累。」這就是尹文耀如鐵人般活力來源。他認為因每個

人點滴的付出，更捨不得讓病人出問題，因為是大家付出所成就的

結果，更應該有責任要做到最好。

受贈者因為生命的重生而歡喜，對捐贈者的家屬呢？社工靜容

說：「從情況不好到捐出器官的過程中是我們一路陪伴，所以捐贈

之後，我們更常和他們聯繫、互動。」因為用心的付出要幫助家屬

走出悲傷，團隊也得到許多的回饋。「捐贈者的家人結婚、生小孩

時，都會通知或是打電話來分享喜悅。」有時家屬人會在捐贈者的

生日或往生忌日時，會打電話來表達內心的思念，談談著家人，回

憶談著團隊當初的陪伴協助，感受著生命的昇華以及彼此間的真摯

情誼。

慈濟志工在各社區推動骨髓捐贈驗血活動的同時，也會適時地鼓勵簽署
器官捐贈同意卡。

In regularly-held activities promoting bone marrow donation and registry, 
Tzu Chi volunteers also encourage organ donations to the participants. 
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The Process of  Transplantion,  
the Life Long Commitments

In Taiwan, organ recruitment is such a diffi  cult task, however, every organ 
donor trades with such precious life to accomplish the great love.  Each donor’s 
family members transform grief into graceful thoughts of savior.

Yet the process of organ transplantation begins from the time of hospital 
admission aft er brain-dead, then notify the examining offi  cer, the hospital and 
the recipient, followed by arranging for the transplanting doctors…….. As this 
is so unimaginably complicated yet at times so swift  & smooth going.  Besides 
encountering great technical difficulties during surgery & harvesting of the 
various organs, it also involves many diff erent disciplines and departments such 
as Orthopedics, Ophthalmologists, Cardiac Surgeons, Anesthesiologists, not 
forgetting to pay great gratitude to the OT staffs, only then are the tasks of 
organ donations and transplantations accomplished, over & over again.

The post-operative cares given to the recipients include: post-operative 
follow-ups, continuation of medications, follow-ups on organ rejections until 
full recoveries, such is the commitment of the entire life.

Be it in Hualien, Dalin, Taipei, the various transplanting team of Tzu Chi 
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臺北慈濟醫院舉辦「器官捐贈感恩追思音樂會暨家屬聯誼會」，由醫師們擔
綱演奏。

Taipei Tzu Chi Hospital holds memorial concerts to express gratitude for 
organ donors and their families. Performers are physicans from the hospital.
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Hospitals equally fighting hard to save lives without any negligence.  Social 
worker, Ching-ron Yu and coordiantor Hsieh-Ping Hung from Dalin, social 
worker Chih-tsing Lin and coordiantor Tsui-tsui Yu from Taipei etc, are 
members of Tzu Chi Organ Procurement and Transplantation Center.  Th ey are 
all familiar with each and every donor & their accompanying family members.  

In the journey of bringing back new life, the Deputy Superintendent 
Wen-yao Yin of Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital walks in the fore front, shouldering 
responsibility, very often going out to harvest organs, then getting back to 
hospital to transplant and waited at the ICU until patient voids his precious 
urine that would be from day to night, from night to dawn.  “I don’t feel 
foilsome, just the opposite; I felt its all worth it!”  “Although it involved lots 
of times & eff orts, I’m really touched by their willingness to contribute that I 
have no time to feel tired.”  Such is the source of energy of an iron man Dr. Yin.  
He felt that because of everyone’s contributions, he would make sure nothing 
should go wrong with the patient.  Because the accomplishment comes from the 
contributions of everyone, hence, more responsibility to do it to the best.

The recipient is glorified to have a new life, but what about the donor’s 
family members?  Social worker Ching-ron  said, “We kept them company from 
the critical moment right up to the time of organ donation.  Aft er that, we oft en 
interact with them and become even closer.  From the critical moment to organ 
donation, we accompany them all the time.”  Since we give our best to help their 
family members to get over the sadness, we received much benefit in return.  
“When the donor’s family members get married or have child birth, we will 
be informed to share their happiness. “At times their family members will call 
on the donors’ birthday or dead anniversary, to share their remembrance and 
feelings, oft en recalling the time when we assisted and accompanied them, the 
sensing of upgrading one’s life and the sincere friendship that blossoms.
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感恩追思  音樂禮讚

每年秋天，為感念器官捐贈者的「捨身命、續慧命」，慈濟器

官勸募與移植中心會籌畫一場「感恩追思音樂會」，慈濟六院共同

參與，追思生命的勇者，也藉此機會讓社會大眾見證器官捐贈者愛

的故事。

花蓮慈院器捐移植中心負責人李明哲醫師曾經創下連開四臺刀

的紀錄，長時間的耗費心力，結果有時令人慶幸，有時卻也不能免

除不幸的降臨。但投注無限心力的他說：「現在臺灣每一個角落，

都有人在默默祝福，讓我們(移植小組)走得不孤獨。也希望捐贈者都

可以聽到我們的禮讚。」
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Expressing Gratitude with Musicals

Tzu Chi Organ Procurement and Transplantation Center plans for a 
musical - memorial ceremony every autumn to show its gratitude toward the 
donors’ selfless act of saving lives of others. Six departments/hospitals from 
Tzu Chi would pay their tribute to the donors. It is also an opportunity for the 
public to witness and listen to stories of selfl ess organ donors. 

Dr. Ming-Che Lee, the director of Tzu Chi Organ Procurement and 
Transplantation Center in Hualian, once had to be in operation theatres for four 
cases in a row. Spending long hours to operate, there were times when organ 
recipients (I am not sure if the doctor is operating to save the patients or to 
transplant organs) pull through but there were times they did not. 

After putting in a lot of effort to save a patient, Dr Li said: “The 
organ donation team is not alone in Taiwan. In every corner of the country, 
there is some one giving his blessings. We also hope that the donors could 
hear our praises for their bravery.''In a routine gathering organized for a 
club of new lease of life by Tzu Chi in Dalin, volunteers, social workers, 
doctors and nurses witness the joy of patients having a second lease of live. 
This has given satisfaction to the medical team, despite the hardship that 
they underwent during the process.By getting such patients together, they can 
share their experiences and also support each other. Th e medical team could also 
provide medical information to them on the spot, especially those day-to-day 
aid and mental support.Liver recipient Rou-yi is now studying in Chung Shan 
Medical University, majoring in audiology and oncology. She is actively taking 

在花蓮慈院器官捐贈感恩追思音樂會的最後，所有的參與者留
下大合照，相約明年再見。

At the end of the memorial concert held in Hualien Tzu Chi 
Hospital, a group photo is taken of all the participants. They look 
forward to seeing each other at next year's concert. 
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在大林慈院定期舉辦的「新生命俱樂部」病友會中，大家的

足跡走過許多優美的地方。看著受贈病患重建幸福的生活，讓醫、

護、社工、志工們再辛苦也甘願，「希望給這些相同經歷的人可以

聚在一起，分享經驗與支持。醫療團隊也能提供即時得醫療資訊，

給予生活與心理方面的支持。」腎臟受贈者柔儀，現在就讀中山醫

學大學，專攻聽語與癌症治療，並積極參與志工活動；原本愛拼酒

拼到身體壞掉的阿發在換肝後除了善待老婆，老天也讓他擁有了一

個寶貝兒子，讓瀕臨破碎的家庭走向圓滿……這些家庭的故事得以

延續，只因為與他有緣的那一位善心人。

面對死亡是悲傷的，但在完成器官捐贈之後，那會是在悲傷中

卻帶著美好懷念、期許未來的特別時刻。「讓家屬能夠安心、願意

把家人最後的生命器官交給我們、信任我們。」這是慈濟器官勸募

與移植團隊努力的目標。

大林慈濟醫院器官移植病友聯誼會合照。

Group photo taken at reunion of organ recipients at Dalin Tzu Chi 
Hospital. 

慈濟各院區每年都會舉辦器官勸募海
報展、器捐卡簽卡活動，與民眾分享
感人的器官捐贈者與受贈者故事。圖
為大林慈濟醫院舉辦簽卡活動，民眾
歡喜響應。

Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital holds organ 
transplant exhibits to promote the 
signing of becoming an organ donor. 
Donor families also come and share 
their stories with the public. The 
picture shows such an event. 
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part in voluntary work.Ah-fa, who loves to get drunk, treats his wife well aft er 
liver transplant. He even had a son after that, transforming the family, which 
is on the verge of splitting, back into one.All these family stories continue to 
unfold, all because of the existence of a generous organ donor.

It is sad to face death. However, when organ donation has taken place, it 
brings fond memories and hope.Tzu Chi's organ donation and transplant team's 
mission is for "Th e next of kin and family members to trust us and willing to 
donate the deceased's organs for us to handle.''
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Right,
Love

Do What is

Walk the Road of

做對的事 行愛的路 

施明蕙  慈濟器官勸募中心協調護理師

Ming-hui Shih, Transplantation Coordinator, 
Tzu Chi Organ Procurement and Transplantation Center

週末的下午，值班手機響起，顯示的是外科加護病房的分機，

「明蕙姊，這裡是外科加護病房，我們有一床potential donor (潛在性

捐贈者)，主治醫師要我們通知你們過來評估病人。」這是一通成就

慧命的關鍵電話。根據花蓮慈濟醫院二○○八年統計，潛在性捐贈

者的通報來源，百分之二十四為主治醫師，百分之二十四為護理人

員，慈濟在器官勸募上的努力不僅為外界所見，也得到院內相關科

別醫師的信任與認同，這是一股助力，一股讓移植團隊得以協助家

屬與病患圓滿捐贈意願的力量。
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Right,
A call came from ICU in one weekend aft ernoon “Sister Meng Hui, 

here is ICU; we have a potential organ donor which the doctor would like 
you to come over assess the patient’s condition”. Th is is an important phone 
call that will accomplish the wisdom life of that person. According to Hua 
Lian Hospital’s 2008 statistics, twenty four percent of potential organ 
donor was referred by the attending doctors and   the other twenty four 
percent comes from the nursing staff s.  Th e campaign of organ donation by 
Tzu Chi is not only already well known among the people and it has also 
been recognized and trusted by the doctors of various departments in the 
hospital. Th e campaign allows the organ transplant team to help the donors 
and their next of kin to fulfi ll the wish of donating the organ.

慈濟醫院的主管們樂於
帶頭響應器官捐贈同意
卡的簽署。

Leading by example, 
directors of different 
departments of Tzu Chi 
Hospitals sign up to 
beocme organ donors. 
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接到通報電話後，必須先通知負責社工此個案目前疾病狀況，

由社工進行家庭評估並提供相關社會福利資源轉介。慈濟醫院體系

特有的志工群，也會在此時同步陪伴與關懷家屬。志工，在慈濟的

醫療人文中是一項難能可貴的資源與特色，當醫護團隊忙於第一線

醫療處置無法分身照顧家屬時，志工就是膚慰家屬最佳的人選。家

屬對於親人遭逢意外的當下定是悲慟不已、慌亂無措，加護病房的

照護機制又幾乎是隔絕一切與病患相關的訊息，在此等情境下，家

屬著急與擔心的程度更隨著加護病患的會客限制而增加，此時社工

就成為醫療團隊與家屬之間的溝通橋樑，志工更成為彼此間的潤滑

劑，大伙兒都為了成就慧命的使命而盡心努力。

從勸募器官到摘取、運送、然後移植，時間過程經常長達十幾個鐘頭，一連串的手
術進行，考驗著醫護麻醉團隊的體力、耐力，龐大的動員只為保存器官的完好，搶
救寶貴生命。圖為兩家西部醫院的移植小組前來花蓮慈院，協力摘取器官，接下來
將分頭趕回各院救人。

It is a long process from organ procurement to transplantation. Different teams of 
surgeons, anesthesiologists, and other medical staff must work together for hours at 
a time to secure the viability of the donated organs. The photo shows teams from two 
different hospitals coming for organ procurement, which will be taken back to their 
respective hospitals for transplants.  
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Upon the receipt of the call, social worker who is responsible for the case 
will be informed of the donor’s condition and they will then visit the donor’s 
family to assess the situation and also to inform the family members of the 
relevant social benefits. At the same time, hospital volunteers from Tzu Chi 
Hospital will accompany and provide caring to the family members. Hospital 
volunteerism is a unique culture and also valuable resources in Tzu Chi 
Hospitals. When the medical team is busy treating the patients they have no 
time to provide caring to the family members and this responsibility falls on the 
shoulder of the hospital volunteers nicely.

 Th e family members are helpless and despair over the lost of their love one 
and having received no information from ICU and with limited access to ICU, 
their worries will further aggravate. Th is is the time the hospital volunteers will 
act as the bridge of communication between the medical team and the family 
members and they will try their best to fulfi ll the wish and complete the wisdom 
life of the donor.

協調護理師施明蕙叮嚀器官受贈者，要好好愛惜難
得的身體，把握重新擁有的人生。

Transplantation coordinator Ms. Shih reminds organ 
recipients to take good care of their second chance 
at life. 
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一般說來，志工與社工會選擇在主治醫師向家屬詳細解釋病情

後，於適當時機徵詢器官捐贈的意願。當家屬簽署器官捐贈同意書

後，我們會透過協調護理師或社工讓家屬瞭解並清楚器官捐贈的步

驟與接續流程。

完成捐贈手術後，社工會協助家屬後續喪葬處理，並邀請志工

一同前往參加告別式，志工也於捐贈者往生後持續不定期的居家關

懷，陪伴家屬走過悲傷低潮期至重回正常生活軌道。捐贈者於手術

結束三至四個禮拜後，我們會寄送感謝函贈夾，信函中除感恩家屬

大捨與捐者的大愛之外，在保密雙方資料下，也回報受贈器官或組

織病患之術後狀況，讓家屬了解這些失去希望的生命，都因捐贈者

的大愛獲得重生，也已經開始用另一種方式在這世上延續著捐贈者

的慧命。

器官勸募這份工作，不僅觸動家屬的心；每一次陪伴捐贈者家

庭的過程，更是撼動著每一顆團隊成員的心。從陪伴捐贈者及家屬

的過程中，移植團隊成員體會到人生的無常，更警覺要把握當下，

發揮良能，並盡我們最大的能力來關懷與陪伴家屬，讓亡者靈安、

生者心安。
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Generally, the hospital volunteer and the social worker will seek the 
consent of the family members to donate the organ aft er the attending doctor 
has explained to them the condition of the patients. .It is after the signing of 
the consent letter to donate the organ that either the nursing staff  or the social 
worker will explain clearly the next course of action to the family members.

After the organ is harvested, the social worker will assist the family 
members to prepare the funeral and the hospital volunteers will be invited to 
take part in the farewell ceremony. Subsequently there will be a continuity 
in the home visitation of the family of the donor by the hospital volunteer to 
help them to walk out of their sadness and return them to their normal life 
. Two to three weeks after the organ has harvested and transplanted, a letter 
of appreciation  together with clarifi ed information on the  conditions of the 
recipient  will be sent to the donor’s family member  to let them know that 
because of the donor’s gift , the recipient is now able to live a second life and this 
in turn will extend the wisdom life of the donor.

Organ donation campaign does not only touches the heart of  donors’ 
families but it also touches the heart of the team members while going through 
the whole process with the donors and their family members. By accompanying 
the donors and their family members, the medical team involving in  organ 
transplant understands about  impermanency  in human’s life and thus they are  
mindful of the present .  They try their best to serve and care for the donors’ 
families so that the dead will rest in peace and the living will has a peace of 
mind. 

到二○○九年九月初為止，光是台灣等候接受器官移植病人的總數，就
逼近六千九百人。慈濟醫療志業與全球慈濟人將持續不斷推動器官捐贈
觀念，化無用為大用，鼓勵民眾簽署「器官捐贈同意卡」。圖為花蓮慈
院周桂君協調護理師說明如何填寫器官捐贈卡的申請表格。 

At the beginning of September 2009, close to 6,900 patients are waiting 
for an organ transplant. Tzu Chi’s medical mission continuously promotes 
organ transplants and the concept of making great use of the body. This 
is a photo of Hualien Tzu Chi hospital nurse Ms. Chou explaining to Tzu 
Chi volunteers on how to fi ll out the organ donation forms.  
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